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tup should bo first thrown off, an<!
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ing.

Take about four gallons of lye, and boil
up thoroughly with this twelve pounds of

Kdltur

Tim or PraurAtioa. Oat aapy, mm ymr, by
clear grease, then add the lye as it is obmall, »1"4»; If p»"t la adraaoo, fx on prf ;«r, or
a slow lire and stirring offl.M S»f »ii auatbai Mat free of pueU^e to«*jr N(( tained. keeping
(ISm la Turk o-uuljr.
ten, until you liave a barrel of soap. Af-

ter boiling the grease and four gallons of
lye together, It may lie put in a barnd and
the lye added there, which will form
good soap if frequently stirred, but the
heating process is tho best wheu weather
and tlmo will permit the work to be done.

xiamo Butru.
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MIm m,

"Uod'a hair ullrred aiy(tory.M
•
Ohio /Urrnrr.
Whcrv *11 the >h1pe Uot tailed aa pUlaatly away J
mn
T«4I w, will they Mnr
Pari their wlap tad eoaae to ihore?
A
Kr- •till *iUh aad foad ImmU wait, preciua*
|
f
J, t had thej.
a
recent
At
meeting of the western divrrMkiaa rr*Ijr»«l' aya, wmlth aatoM,
ision of the North Kennebec Farmers'
Mora than awrehaadlaa or guM,
Cluh, as reported In the Watcrville, Me.,
Diil the atoiely v«v*U hoar a or Iba heaving mala%

The Hay

llaiaaa ««ia

are

and President of the North Kennebec Agricultural Society, remarked that he believed thu brat course lor our farmers to

la th" ilium ot the eljcht.
1»k1 the/, with a wild aWtight.
Wake to hear the ary of fiu eaho to tie dan
Wlnl" the erael, make-like km*,
I'wplofc ooiliag, hlaala* came,
(Tor the «l«»k, aa<l ap Ihe nadj, aad oat along the
■

■para!

A» the

gravea!

inn UI" uiotk wi«jp» V«

MT«

"y

I

■

Pi>Ue Mil h»rw n'tr the aiM,
Till at Uet In wratlt Utejr *wv|4 o'er Uto crowded
(leek—

LMfla(M»milloteIl

How Um k*( aad tiAil 'well
Of the !'*—■'« UwM h ml bur* t illim»l wreck ?
(httlfrW ha Ik m4 Mil,
Moray gale.
Did Uw liniuihip lowly *iak «Jeet*>rdaJ aad light
Drilln{, drUtiag mulljr,
O'er the wide and track lean M,
Loral <>bm star v Lag, dytag thore, with bo All la
Or with

Rullag

out UM

Im»«Ih>1,
flushed,
Ai (hey glided gently m, hope ii every hr«Mt,
WithMMM leap aad aback,
1>WI the* Mrke ma* kMdaa reak.
And go duwo, forever dvwu, to lbeUr dreaailoM raatT
Or when

vlxla ud

want were

While etch ehoek with

jnjr

Specialty.

Mail, Mr. Hall C. Burleigh, one of the
leading farmers of the Kennebee valley

dearer fcr

Tli»n all rarUiljr treararra are.
•
And for tUeaa we weep aad pray aiaj» U be la rain

di«>iaed ahip rwayed aad toaaed
Like a mighty h'docaaat
Did they alAh deepairlag ertea leap tato the warea?
Or with folded haada, aad eyea
Lifted to the peaoefel aklea.
with pra>«rfal heart* to their naaeleaa
Calmly

Prop

wm

Ml Ute strange aa>l i|wctMl fleet
Of the tee bergs roaad Qwm aeeC,

pursue was to raise hay as a leading.crop,
and consume It upon the farm. The M»il
in reporting him says :
Mr. Burleigh boldly proclaims that the
true imlicy of the Maine farmer, great and
small, is to make the hay c rop a specialty,
and fee«| it all on his own territoiy, koeping up the fertility of his field, not by
plowing often and seeding afsefth, but by
U»p dressing. Of course his plan does not
fotbid the raising of a small crop of potatoes, or corn or barley, or oats, Ac., for
his own use ; and he would especially enjoin upon the farmer to have a good garden, jtnd as large an orchard as ho can
keen in thriftv condition. And this would
Itehis plan whether a man is tr> market
butter ami cheese, or beef, or wool.
He does not approve of the popular
method of applying manure, with a motion of crops ; /or by the time you get
round to pram three-fourths of vour dressing has been expended ami you get ab«>ut
one-half or three-fourths of a ton of hay
per acre, ami this at tir*t coarse ami of a
coiu|iarativt'ly poor quality. Composts
his manure in open air ami applies it :u
top drossiug. well roUed. in the fall ; ami
in this way brings up Uie ca|>acity of land
from one half a ton per acre, to" all the
grass you can conveniently make on the
space. Applicoten or twelve lvguls per
tu n\ ami ap|tl>es all he m.-tkc* to his land.
This method «are& the expease of plowing ami seeding ; the work is done in the
fall, when the farmer is not driven as in
the spring ; tho quality of the grass is
much improved, for it gets finer and better yearly ; and in this way the gr-.iss roots
are not only fertilized, but the manure

| courting n girl

^isccnancous.

now

ashes iuldiil to make up the proper quantity. Use boiling water for NcuihI leach-
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^grifultural.

years past,
year
tention should Ix« paid to them. Even ami that it is every
worth that or more to fi>cd
when kept with «xcullent care through the out upon the farm, lie is very well satiswinter, when the tiiue near parturition ar- fled thus for with his exj*'riuienU in top
rive*, difllcultitt* will txvasioually arise dressing.

require hoth caro and skill. SomeInstiic«t in Vwiictaiimcs.—Tho mot
times the wider beoonwa greatly enlarged
tho plant's mouth. It termlnconstitute*
if
which,
:t
suiiertbuniLtnoe ofjnilk,
hy
not taken away, U quite "likely to break at*** in a littlospongo. Tim spongedrinks
ami dcrtmy it, and grontly dintrflM th«« cow. tip tho moisture fnuu the surrounding
l»ellef is, that no milk should earth. KrerY Ik>v hat seen In tho woods
Th««

th.xt

plantnl hjr the

tho
Hut it U
lm taken away in such cases.
At auy rate the tinner birds or tho winds in tho crevices of a
rrnmixMU one.
ro<its of some tree,

an

broken udder. rock, wandering down by tho side* of tho
If the uililer U hard ami no milk can bo great houldor. in search of noiiuhmont.
a horsedrawn from it, it should bo lmlhcd in witrm I)r. Davy tells of a ravi in which
on a flat stone, s**nt out
water, warm soapsuds, togeihar with a chestnut, growing
the hand. its roots thus to forage for ft»«l. They
friction
deal of
must bo

ton than that of

gentle

groat

a

by

If thn milking, bathing and friction do not pissed seven feet up a contiguous wall,
seven
succeed, nib the ndder with a liniment turned at tho top, ami (Kissing down
made of sweet oil and ammonia, or timplo feet on tlio other side, fouml tho needed
lard or fresh tmtter. In such eases, the nourishment thoro, which their own barcondition of thn bowels must lie roganled, ren houie denied thorn. Thus closely
a* a laxative.
All doos tho instinct of vegetation iinitato the
salts
and

given

Kpsoni

of tho animal croat ion. I n another
cows should have entire lUxriy for a week
narrated by Malhorbo, an acainstance,
an
an
snch
or two previous toealving.
open
roots across a hollow of
a pen twelve feet square in acia throw its
or
shed,
dry
foot
t*>
tlml its Labors rewarded
cow
the
the
sixty-six
calf,
the Imrn. After dropping
in
should have a drink of shorts and w:irm by tho diicvvcry of a well of water
which
from
ami
which
they
thoy plunged,
Wider, once each day, for two or throe
drow tho AmhI thoy so much needed.
days, in addition to her usual food.—»V. K.
What strange «en*e drow them toward tho
Ft vrnur.
water rather than toward the rock or tho
w isdom

Making Soap.

sand?

Kverv fanner's wife is proud of a good
barrel of soap, but some are so unfortunate as to seldom get one.
They try hard

enough, but the ashes are sometimes poor,
or the right |*o|Nirtions of lye and grease

other time* the soap aplie
to
good when put up, but
|tears
changes entirely after standing a few
days. The last trouble usually arises
from getting the soap too stn>ng and dk
are

not

uaed;
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Dkai>-1Irai>9.

ThoAl-

l*ny Kxpnwe had a supply of non-pay kip:
••|mtrons." It bills them good-bye in the
following tender tonus :

"This week we strike from our lUt
about tlfty namos who will not.pay their
duos to tho {irinter. Jn doing so we tako
thorn bv tho hand. and. with toani in our
farewell!
««yo*. bid them an affectionate
Good-bye, old sulis ! Take cart? of your-

Ounmrtiiiei think of tbo Kx press,
which you have h.-ul v» long for nothing.
Spongo upon other prinlm now for
of diet will, doubtless
awhile. A
Poor olil follows ! W»
lie pMid fiir jiMi.
of a niuuU'r olio article, wlieu in reality an' a little wtrj tn turn you out upon the
•
•Urk uight, without a l.u»i|s but it must
U is very poor.
hi«st
for *x\|w ho so. Strike for 'Jn nearest neighbor'*
tho
IIK-kory uhM are
making, hut thorn fruai sound Uwli, ma- light. 1 In umy let you in and feed you
ple, or alnuMt any kind of hard w«x«d. for a ywar or two, *upon tho strenght of
saveouk, will answer well. A common your honorable promises to pay at tho end

luticg witn water. ir very strong. it win
Im> thin and dark. and hv adding oold water and thoroughly stirring, the color is
thkngwl many shade* lighter, and the
mast thickeaed, giving it Uw appearance

idItm.

of tiiuw. Fur ourselves, wo lun* enough
of thorn curious pledges to supply our
cabinet for the present. Wo hare labelled them oarufully, and tb«*y ivru oj>on to
when not in general inspection. With many thanks

barrel set upon an inclined platform,
makes a very pmcl leach. but I much |>refor ono made of buanls set in a trough in
V *ha|«e, for the ashes is better obtained,

and it may be taken to pieces
for your hurt arlf-saoritfcinjj indulgence to
use, ami laid up.
First, in toe botlonyttf the leach put a us, and your honest apprrclation of obligfew sticks ; over these spread a piece of ations existing toward our otiioe, wo ngaln
is much aud
tinally say •farewell, forever."
carpet or woolen cloth, which
better than straw ; put on a few inches of
Patriot continues iu
ashes, and from four to eight quarts of
The
Concord

(X. II.)

(111 with ashes, moistened, and wmr upuo the leading Democrat* in that State
down
well—tramp the firmest hi who sought to sell out the party pev* wtta to Dm
tramp
the centre. It is difficult to obtain the late election, and sascrt that they are still sefull strength of ashes in a barrel without cretly at wwrk la the same line, designing to
removing them after a day's leaching, for* a new party, of which they shall be W*l-

limo ;

and mixing them up and

replacing.

"♦J rAki*

VALIABT

THE COHDUOTOR'S

STORY.~~

the lino of the rood, I
found
afterwards
out, and had an engage
mont to go to a kill with her that night,
which tliis "lay over" interfered with.
on

So he says very quickly, "hothoyalnt";
We were smoking one night before and when I looked surprised, ho says,
the hotel smoking-room grate, when one "I'm tho
superintendent of this road, and
man said:
1 tell you, you'vo timo to gut ojjpr this
"I have always thought I'd liko to bo a bit of
single track and havo throe minutes
railroad conductor—for a littlo while at to
it.
sjiaro before the down train reaches
least."
I havo calculated and I know."
The old conductor smiled and knocked
•Tvo got my printed orders, Mr. Superthe ashes off his cigar.
intendent," said I, but he-broke right in—
"Woll," said he, "I believe almost ev"Never mind your printed orders, /oreiy-body lms had that fooling at one time der you to go nhcad."
Thero is something fascinaor another.
Well, I wouldn't, and ho was awfully
a sober business man in the idea
to
ting
load, and sworo that I should'nt run a
of doing husinegs and earning yam living week
longer on that road. Probably, afat 30 miles an hour, and the spioo of dan- ter he had cooled down, h<! would havo
ger thai you may at any moment bo sent never said a word about»tho matter, for

kingdom come by 'lightning express,'
just vague enough not to frighten, but
attract.
Hut to a conductor it's a prosaic

to

is

business enough. So it is to engineers
and brakemen. Dont you remember
that, at tho inquest over tho Norwalk
Bridge accidcnt, it was shown that tho
engineer was in tho Libit of 'opening
everything,' and then reading a newspaper? lie was neglecting his business, of

ho

was

clearly in tho wrong.

Throe min-

utes is too close a shavo on tlmO when six

hundred pooplo's livos are interested, nnd regular printed order* are to bo
oboyod till othor regular printed ordors
Hut I thought, at first, ho'd
are issued.
complain to tho President, and I was
or seven

iKiund to havo tho Lrst talk, if possiblo.
The President hoard my story, and sent
He denied that
for the superintendent.
course; hut it shows what habit will do; ho had ordcretl mo at all, or made any
'twill mako a reading room of an ex- threats, but said that ho had told me I had
press engine.
ten minutes to s(iafo. So it was a ques"Itailroad men learn the losfton of tion of
veracity, and I bogan to think I
punctuality very thoroughly. It won't should not bo sent back to mn my train,and
do to be late, or the train won't start that
running a train on that road wouldn't
on time, and then an awful row is cer- be
my business very long.
tain. One timo I was at Albany, and
All at once a gentleman who had been
that afternoon the Hudson ltiver, Iloaton, sitting with n newspaper held in front of
and Central trains all started at 6 o'clock. his fiice at the book of tho office, came
Well, the conductors of the trains, and forward.

tho engineers, too, wont down tho river
".Mr. President," said he, "I happened
on a little propeller—tho Julia, I think to bo
standing by these two men when
she was called. We turned round in
they had their' talk. Tho conductor Is
plenty of time, but about ten miles bennd the other man lies. If tho train
low

Albany

wo ran

aground.

Wo

were

right

had gone on, I had made up my mind to
walk bock to tho last station; tho chance

in a nice scrajte. There wasn't a conductor at the depot to take any one's of an acoident seemed so great."
Then the President was mad.
place, and tho tide was falling. Williams a splendid, groat big fellow, got
"Why, good heaven!" said ho, 'my wife
desperate, jumped into the river, put his and family were on that train. Air. Sushoulder under the stern, where Jjie properintend go and drnw*your wages to tho
ueller had cauirht on a mud bank, and lint of next mouth, and loavo tho road
as

the IxKit mi alxnit ^no

cat power

ti/H/f

f

"lint sometimes a conductor if put in
only, and ho w:is a jjerfect Hercules, ho
Prt*iaj{ el>*er till they aaak araabiag to the deep'
lifted her ofT, ami wo got to such a
actually
jKwition that thu rules won't guide
lh* thuee ery atal aaoaataiaa luuta.
Albany just in time; only Williams had him. Then thu responsibility is very
M auaienU ot that rut torati,
to run to Syracuse with his wot clothes
la the ocvau'a quiet deptha, whan ao many deep?
groat. I remember once being 50 placed,
on.
and I thought at the time that my hnir
0, thow erer-aarglag Nt,
"It's n queer existence too, running
Vainly do we qaceti>Q tbeej
to havo turned white that night
ought
Thy Mae waraa a» aaawer hriac « they klaa the acting as a tiiulch, they are protected from
day after «lay through a lot of liule with auxioty,
frost ami drought, lie thinks that manure
>
atraadj
that you don't take any interest in,
"It wai when the Hudson River RailHut we kaow each ehoral grave,
applied in this wav is more lasting in its places
Kar bar oath Uia rulliag wave,
effects, though ot course different soils or know nny thing about, more than that rood was just bailt. There was no tele*
Khali at aat glre ap Ui dead, toaahad by tfcxj'i right would vary in this. Never would plow
the KtAtiona an> called such station*. It
graph along the lino then, and everything
uiUm. Ao£* 4hi'jiuriM»ae of fertilizing fen'tauok*
wiV^uTfo prlmlttVo compared to what it
t n*» *<m ; does n!>T 1™ neve that well comcident insurance companies don't rate is now. The
tiag-men had got on a sort
ptsttsl manure loses much of its virtue by
tin* escape of gases into the atuiosi>hcre, passengers conductors vory high, but if of strike aiiout those dap, too, so Uiat
and stated that there had been a great rev- you wayt to feel how helpless you aro in
1
you trusted to luck for safe running.
olution of opinion on this p int among the hands of the
get on an was running a sort of way-train between
just
Almighty,
oxperieneisd fanners and scientitio agriculNew Milch Cows.
ami get th<j engineer to New York .-tod
roughkccpsio then. Runturists. lie thinks that at the present nxpnrss engine,
when
a
large prices of lalior and products, corn and po- 'open everything' on a dark night. It's ning an 'express' is much pleasanter than
Thn spring is lh« time
in
positively awful to too your hcaddight running a 'way,' you may easily imagine.
portion of cow* drop their calve*. and tatoes can only bo raised at aa loss at
ton
that lu^y ha* been $15
the time, therefore, "whutt especial at- Maine ;
U>ring into the darkness, and to think
"Well, I ran the train out of Now York
for ten
some time in

po|xilar

<*»
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Appetite

ov|ry

forf

daw
What you've touched you may take.
er, adieu!"

•No He won't.'
I
Pretty waitswrong and sprnceidont should oootir,
1 will' said I. 'My wife and I will
didn't
if
I
oven
should always bo blamed,
remarks take caro of you for four days. I have
ami
tho
lines
those
In
rawllng
blanio mytoU. • Out, if I stoppod, tlio oxof Miss Mitfonl, which may l>c called the just four days to spare for you.'
press might—proUiUy would—run right
llrkish and conventional view
We took him, though we eould get no
into us. *Dh> pull didn't sound profession- genuiuely
him. We nursed him
wit It/, it is impossible not to recall proiulso from
thu
of
al—lik« a nfliketnan's. It probably was
>rV Mnl
J*
that rtrfkingTWMapuof Ita Qui—y, wUah "V*4
"'"J*
had
who
a
at
tho
a jork
rope hy passenger
hand in mine and I
his
and
with
view,
Kit
mo,
tho
is
imaginative
wholly ]>ootic
been carricd by his station—so I'd chanco
but hy no means an infiroquontone. There spoke to him of God and Christ and eter-

It

is a certain oxtravagnnoe in tho expres- nity.
He said, *1 am a man of some oommon
sion which is essential to its adequacy, for
it is tho description of n purely omotionnl sense, I lielfeve. and I am very well aware
in iLwlf, of all tho scenes that I can nevor bo *happy iu another
tho fireman's nnn. He -had never heard mood ; "And
world
offers, none is to mo mo world.*
which
this
tho
of such a thing os disolwying
gong,
nono (I say delibHo went nut and cut hls.throat from
and stamd. I was too oxcitod to speak, but profoundly interesting;
that betwivn you and instant death one afternoon, and I had for thu driver of
as tho spectacle of car to oar.
0, tny'friends, shall wo not
so
affecting
to the firo, and ho put in moro erately)
from such a
there'* only the chance of two piece# of thu engine a man who was famous for tho (minted
men mm women ihhuiii); uiruu^u uiu try to save our fellow mon
wood quietly.
iron you're travelling on being continuous accurate way in which he wonld oomo up
fate?"
undor
theso
conditions,
n
of danco;
"Well, to mak'o a long story short, I. mfX7.cs
Some thoughtless persons agroo that
and clear; that if somebody had just to his stations. He would stop any named
however, tlmt tho music jlinll bo rich and
nover 'blow brakes' till tho englno was
went
low groggeries ought to bo protrain
last
the
since
a
rail
ho
said
although
where
lie
of
dancers
to
a
foot
tho
coach almost
pried up
|>erfestal, tho oxocution
opposite tho station. Then I shut off,
that rospectablo places ought
hibited,
to
yet
n
character
itsdf
of
over, or anchored something en the track, would ; but on this occasion ho appoarod
danco
tho
nnd
blow ono whistle, and wont sliding up tho fi'ct,
to sell liquor. A moment's
allows!
to
bo
when
know
won't
his
to havo very poor luck. IIo ran past
your'lxxly
fluent, nnd continuous moyour friends
road. Just as wo stoppod, tho express, ndmit of frco,
must satisfy tucb, that it
consideration
tho
render
the coroner's jury calls them as witnesses stations and had to bock down, aud then
nil
which
From
whoso station whistle I had hoard just be- tion
which are the
1
to your identity. That's the way
agi\in ho would stop so short that tho en* hind mo, caino up to tho dcjiot, and stoj>- mny comprehend, If he should not hap|>en is tho respectable places this
Tako
most
but
graduato
tried
I
U»'
time
it,
the
first
tho
and
dangerous.
in
of
station
front
to hnvo felt, tlmt a
thought
gino would bo
pod where tho trains usually do. If I had experimentally mon and women specta- mentioned by Mr. Gough- He acquired
the
and
a pipe,
was
a
mile
of
an
coach
bock,
roar
smoking
tho
engineer
eighth
flowing
minded tho gong, or stoppod in front of cle of young
his habit in "respectable" grogperios' and
tireman WM whistling 'Jim-n-long Josio.' and it mining hard. too. Then he'd start
the mazes of an intricate dance,
through
tho depot, I'd lieen smashed.
never would havo booomo a drunkard if
"When a conductor runs a train out of up again, just as tho passengers wore getunder a full volume of music, taken with
to
but
do
was
sec
there
"You
low rum shops had existed. Now,
noway
town and runs another in again tho same ting out. So wo wore kept running beall tho circumstantial adjuncts of such • only
a rod light' for
hadn't
Wo
it.
for
to
his
that
fnn
he
as
when
appetite is unoontrollablo and he
hind ♦.iiuo all tho while. There was a sort
sceno in rich inon's halls, tho blazo of
day, it isn't suoh a queer life
tho ruar car; wo hadn't a lantern, nor
havo
will
liquor, tio law can prevent him
of
Now
out
runs a tram out one day and in the next. of
came
the
tho
motion,
lightning express
lights and jewels, tho lifo,
back
to
to
send
oouldn't
signal;
ono,
from
gut
satisfying his thirst. Law oomos in
Then he lives two lives. Ono night a York about an hour after us, and wo woro
soa-llko undulation of heads, tho interwcru on a strike, and tho ox*
to holp him. Had it prohibited
the
late
too
flagmen
tho
next
he's
man
at
one
its
tirno.
married
place;
of tho figures, tho nnnhtklnm or
gradually working back into
till it reached weaving
the "Gilded Serpent," where his appetite
a bachelor at another place, ami the next
nnd
daneo
of
tho
both
the
"We got near KUhklll, and having made press didn't stop anywhere
self-revolving,
and she had got so close on
was acquired, he would have been saved.
night a married tnau again—and so on. an awful kid shot at a depot, I said to the roughkocjnio,
music; never ending, still boginning, and
ho
as
did,
cut
the
to us whou
up
engineer
makhas
bad
luek
'Mark
of
onler
from
:
master
IVMW,
tho continual regeneration
haggage
versus Practice.
that I couldn't stop at a station and send
There is a kind of fo«lin£ of rosponsi- ing his stations Unlay. Wonder what's
a system of motions which seem forever
Onco upon a timo Mrs. II. D. Stowe
Before ho could havo got
a man back.
to approach tho very brink of confusion;
hility, having throe or four hand rod lives tho matter."
so
olo.se
havo
boeti
lived in IlrunsWick, nnil ono morning she
far enough away, they'd
in your keeping. Itut, then, there's the
"The baggage-master turnod round on
that such a spoctaclo with such ciroumin
'broke
time,
tho commissary of her household that
have
told
couldn't
that
up'
thoy
rules. If you koop to them, if anything mo quickly and said :
stancos, may hapi>cn to bo capablo of oxInto us.
sho wished hint to call earlier than usual
would
havo
but
cotuo
Whon
fault.
you
"If you want to know what I think, I
happens, it isn't your
citing and sustaining tho very grandest the next
"I didn't know whether I'd killed Mack
*
»liy and bring something very
an> out of time ami have to wait, jrou'ro think Mack is drunk !"
emotions of philosophic -melancholy to
and
in tho meat line, as the Iloecher famnlco
or not, and took tho 'owl train' back,
sun) to lie cross, anil sure to hadgferod by
"It can't bo," says I, 'I never saw him
which tho human mind is open. The reafouud hiiu all right as roganls death, but
ily wore to dino with her. Well, Uio day
son is in (Milt tlmt such a sceno presents a
questions. A foreigner once told mo ih'at touch a drop of liquor or smell of it in
him.
and *> did tho man, armed and
came,
tho
I'd
slek
from
given
dip
very
ono of iho most surprising things he'd
sort of mask of human life, with it*
any way.*
when
"The conqtany gave mo this watch
equipi>ed with various kihds of meat, and
soon in America was tho n*sj»oct paid to
"That's so," said tho man 'but I think
whole equipage of jumps and glories, its
hoard
of
it."
among tho rest a Itaskot of fowl. Mrs.
cotuluctors, and tho way they woro olwy- he's drunk to-day. IIo was in tho car thoy
luxuries of sight nnd souud, its hours of
Stowe came out, examined tho stock, and
Hut passengers will hero a littlo whilo ago, and picked up all
od by passengers.
golden youth, nnd tho interminable revo- ilnally decided she would have a dozen
ask questions when you aro waiting, and tho hrakoiuon's lanterns ami slunjf them
lution of ages hurying after ngns, undone
Beecher's Shot at a
chickens for dinner, and requested thn
it's provoking* One day I was out of in a bunch at mo. 1 dodgod, and thoy
generation trending over tho fiying foot- dealer to select them. lie replied that he
Henry Ward Booohor in a star paper on stops of another; whilst all tho whilo tho
time, and ran off on a switch to wait for wont ont of tlio cur door and smashed.
know nothing aliout the age of fowlf,
tells
either tho down train or a telegram to Then ho chuckled and wont buck to tho "Chlpmonks" in tho Christian Union,
overruling mnsic nttem|>crs tho mind to
though he could pick anything in large
this story of himself:
tho ipoctaclo— tho subject (as n Gonuan
como on.
Hy and by, a iwmipous man engine.'
moats. "Well." said Mrs. 8., "my slste^
The tint tinio thatover I fired a gnn, it wotdd say) to tho objcct, tho beholder to
comoft to mo as I was fitting on tho fence.
"I didn't like tho idea of a dntnkcn enKate has written a cook book in which aro
him.
the vision. And although this is knowa to
"Mr. Conductor," says ho, "what aro gineer, but had to laugh at tho fate of the wii nt a "chippy' and I did not hit
for choosing chickens, so I can
directions
bohind
trot
mo
let
lifo
that
bo butono phnflo of life—of
we waiting for?"
culminating
lanterns. IT I had known how I was My lather it wu
do
it
myself." So, into the house shawent,
"For the down train—we'ro out of going to jjroan over thoir fiito soon, I him, n seven or eight year old, while ho (W<l in WCPlll—yri inu uuivrviiii h|>ui-mtu
her book, and prooeeded to
consulted
I
low
fluids.
my
huutod through tho
time. Them's a single track hero, aud wouldn't have laughed then.
phasis is concealed uj>on tlin hidden or chooM her chickens a-la sister Kate's "Doshe has tho right of way."
"When I gotalnivu Fiahkill, I thought ncrres screwed tip when-ho took aim, and averted side of tho golden nrras, known
mestic Cookery." Tho doalor stood by,
"Iiut supjx'M) the down train is behind, I'd let those who got on at one of tho lit- what a crash in my orer-toiuitivo oar but not felt—<jr U wn but dimly In tho
laughing in his slecvo at this fowl
foully
was
It
tho
always painful rear, crowding hit/) indistinct proportions."
roport!
tle stations ride free to the next station, was
too?"
The ItijxNU plckhd wore all
What would Miiw Mitford, Sir Henr^ proceeding.
"Then I'll get a telegram."
whilo I rodo on tho engine and invtutiga- ami always an irresistible filiation.
Tho next «b»y the man called
on«*.
old
out
ran
Ami so, one day, returning home,
"Hut suppose they don't telegraph yott, IVUi
Englcficld, with Ills "Whatyon have touch- as usual for his orders. Mrs. Stowe stir"So I got on the "Corn la," anil Muck a hold Chipmouk. and oonraod along tho ed vou may take." and Sir William Elford,
how long will you wait?"
him a moment, then hurst out with,
a
"
of the Iloccaccian prose, havo said to that? ruyod
Till the tchci Is rust off!" said I.
looked black enough Instead of as civil m wall with trailing tail, then mounting
"Didn't wo sweat qver those chickens?"
Ilo wont liaek to tho coach, growling usual. I joked him about hia bad luck in stone, tail ooekod up,he said, "Hit me, hit Would they hare smiled at tho mere
"I
thought my sister Kato knew some'Hero Henry do
opium vagiuy ? Yct for such visions no othsomething alxmt having an engagement making his stations, an<l ho growled out A me, hit me, he, he I"
hut she doesn't." Sbo #went on in
thing,
in town at the hour tho train was duo,and cumo. I asked him if ho know how nenr- you want to shoot?' Tes, sir—no—yes, er opium liian blended music and imagtbeir atthe gun rest ination Is needAd. And how wide and rich gnphic lleochcr stylo describing
I afterwanl* fount! (Nit that ho was the lr ho hail got in to the lightning express I do.' £Get behind mo—lot
to cat. those chichru.
Ilenry
tcmpts
VleD-Pmidont °f tho road. Hut ho was timo. Hie man was evidently drunk and on my shoulder—now take aim—con^e, and deep scums tho variety of human silv Ward had Liken off his coat and attempted
off.*
lie
ho'll
of
tho
tho
or
trigger
pull
a sensible fellow, though quick tempered, surly. 1 happenod to put my hand down
ooptibility, tliat cultivatedpenous
carvo them, jocosely iuquiriug if Matno
I shut up one eye in a manner that car- name nation at thesamn time shotdd con- to
and I stood better with tho oflloers for under tho cushion of tho soat and felt
had a bree«| of India rubber ohickons. lie
both.
I
it
the
with
such
otbor
with
openod
whjvt I had said. Ho iw*l to poko hoary a bottle, 1'ulling the cork out, I smolled ried
toiuplato the same spectaclo
workod so vigorously that one old biddy
tears came. The squirrel seemed different emotions! It may bo pleasant to
fun at mo sometime and nvonnnend me whiskey, and quietly throw it overboard. The
out of tho»platter and nearly out of
flow
around
in
thoso
six or sercn squirrels whirling
some enthusiastic dancer to road
to wet tho wheels and they would rust off Hut Mack saw mo and cursed mo for deAs mlght'be expected, Mrs.
window.
the
tho air. I took aim but it would not stay words of l)o Q Jacey's, and to know that
sooner.
stroying his property.
a large quantity of chickens
had
Stowo
"What <ttd yon throw that bottle away aimed. Somehow, I saw tho sky, tho such tine things hare been said of dancing.
"It's astonishing how reckless some
and (Wins' loft, and whon tho man inquirI was on a side for ; it wasnH your rumP" ho aald, at tho stone wnll, a great inullen stalk, tho squir- Enrrou's East Chaik, In Jlarjter'a
railroad men become.
what she would have that day, she
od
rel, and twenty other things, all in a jig. Migruine for April.
track waitiug out of time once, and a fol- end of an awful swear.
|
pointed to a largo pot over the Ore,
qtdetly
went
the
gun. *Chlggerroo-roe'
••I'll tell you why, laid I; 'Pm conductor Bang
low coines to me and says :
woman is manafscturinf opium
*?Our
Connecticut
A
pooplo have all gone feur
saying
and you .are to drunk to do went tho sqnirrelas hodiveAdown, laugh„ of this train,
"Why don't you go on ?"
fhaa poppies grown in her garden. It is said to miles down to tho bay to a launching, and
"1 localise my orders are to stay," I said, your business right, and you'd gut won*) ing Into a bole.
bo of superior quality.
r had to stay at home to keep the pot boilWoll, I've neon many a minister do tho
ami worse, if you.had a bottle.'
rather sharply.
N.
Oreal
H.
at
ing, so poor old fatiior (Lyman Iloecher)
Vails,
Lothrop's dotting stors
••Then be grinned a sort of savage grin, nmuo thing with a sortuon, ami feel as satHo wan the new snporintendont, a
oan eat soase of those splendid chickens
lire
on
of
amount
*fCOO
tho
hit
to
by
not
was
I
had
isfied as 1 did. To bo snre
danugel
young fellow I had never seen, because and quieted down into* silent state, bat
teleclcd
according to the book.1*
he'd just come on to tho rood. He was be looked dangerous about the eyes.
anything, but I had made aspkodidaoisr. Um lttta last

through my mind like
as you may imagine—one thinks
lightning,
quickly on such occasions—and I caught
"All this wont

Theory

Squirrel.

B* B.

Liquor.

for
The Terrible
"•You're conductor of this train, arc
The Waltz.
you? I'll show you how much you have
Wn frequently h«*ir persons who have
Tho authorship of liio following lines
to do with running it,' says ho, and began
commenced
drinking intoxicating liquors
introduced
wiu
it
when
waltz
to 'slow up,' and we behind timo already, upon tho
into England, more than half a century "moilerately," say th»*y aro In no danger,
know
what
know.
1
didn't
exactly
you
known. Got. for they can leave off when they please.
to do—we wece getting dangerously near ago, has never been generally
who was Alas I they littlo know the power of the
Andrew
of
Massachusetts
tho lightning express time—and while I
Mr. Gough,
fond of repeating sonorous versos, appctito they oro forming.
was debating, ho suddenly 'blow broke*,' rery
related
address,
in
n
recent
terapcranco
acwith a fiendish ehucklo, and stAppod at a and whoso motuory was remarkably
thu following as Illustrating this:
the
ascertain
vain
to
in
curate,*
sought
station that the train never stopped at bo"
A gnu! unto of ono of tho Universities
fore. I looked at my watoh and deter- writer of these. A noto in the lately pubof Great Britain canto to njo shaking and
Letand
"Life
lished
and
very pleasant
mined tosond abnUcnniiui hack with a lanmid he had acoino to RM
ters of Mary Russell Mitford," authoress tninibllng. Ho
tern andjMop tho exr|iem. Just then a
as ho would go to a physician.'
lines
the
that
states
of
"Our
Village,"
thought struak mo that made my hair
I said •you must stop drinking.'
were written by Sir llenry Knglefleld—
stand up on end. There wasn't a lantern
•I cannot.'
tho
Turk
of
London
tho trai&*-tho drunken boast had sojno distinguished
on
is
of
the
times
worthy •You will die.'
smashed then! *11—there wasn't a soul at time, f(>r the spirit
'1 am afrakl I shall 1 I giro it up. I can
tho
of
seraglio.
tho station, which was miles away from
do it!'
not
Miss Mitford, writing on the 4th of Jan.
its Tillage; tfcs express didn't stop before
wifo and two gentlemen woro protMy
ancient
an
William
Sir
Klford,
It roachod Pavghkoejwio, so that I couldn't 1814, to
I
on t.
said, 'what good does tho drink
with whom Miss
leave word to eaution it, and just then I Tory and litterateur,
do
youP'
corhoard Itf, whistle a mile or two back. Mitford long carried on a most lively
•No good.'
All! of light touches at all
The enginoeTi hoard it too, and laughed a respondence,
'Why do you drink P'
tho current men and topics, most literary,
diabolical laqgh.
•I must haTO ft.*
her
for
thanks
him
sending
I caught up n of the hour,
"That tcnifiod mo.
Thinking that being an educated'man,
sho had seen before, but
wrench and Struck him bark of tho car, the verses, which
ho
would give me some ideas, I asked
Ahe
with the Initials of the author.
and ho .dropped llko dead. I dragged his only
'will you tell mo how you feel beof tho new dance tiiat had in- him,
body (I didnt know then whether I was .then says
fore
you begin to drink and afterwanls?'
vaded and eonqnored London society: "I
hauling a coipao or not) off tho engino,
•"I shall novor forget! ho stoo«r up aod
"Hisl>o
lwforo
not
will
it
long
your
and threw Udown by tho roadsido, and hope
can say is I must hare it.'
of tho Waltz" comes to givo tho coup said, 'all I
tory
on
tho
engine.
jtunjwd
•WhyP'
In
addc grace to this detestable dance.
•I fool as if there wore insect* in my
"'Jimmy,*aaid I, 'tho express Is after dition
to the obvious reavms which all
ns.
Mack smashed all tho Inntcrns—so
roins!
Oh! it is horribloMiorrible! f touch
women ought to havo for disliking it, I
Our only chanco is
wc cant stop iter.
I touch my hands, and I jump!
coat;
my
vaunted
its
much
cannot percelvo
graces.
mad! mad! ! mad! 1 ! If
1
shall
Oh
runuing away from her—so craiu in tho What
beauty can there Ikj in a scries of ooulct not go it without
wood, and 111 open everything.*
I
having a sound
got
wcarl.tho
dizzying ovolutions, of which
of
out
torn
tooth
how
to
my jaw, bring tho In"I know, by observation,
opon pome monotony banishes all tho tricksy
it out. I must hare
and
wrench
strumoat
and how to. shut off, but, of course couldn't fancier of tho
"poetry of motion," and
graduate thospeed like a profossional. I conveys to the eyes of the sjieetators tho the drink yo\i mo; so I put It. And then
'opened cve^^thlng,' you may bo sure, and idea of a parcel of teetotums set a-spin- I stand still that I may not disturb its
what I want; I want roaway wo jumped. It wasa curious chaso. ning for their amusoment? Well, peace effect. That's
To be huntaJ by a looomotivo don't (all to be with thom! I foresee that I shall soon liof, and feel it. Quick, quick, hot, it
sends the blood through my veins; the
Our engine was not
one.
tho lot of
be duloined, and forgivo the waltz for tho
insects are gone and I begin to perspire.
so powerful 4 one as tho oxpress ongino,
sako of your proso and Sir H. Knglefield's
cramYes,'I am-better, botter, better! It's
and our trail wasqnite long; so wo
verse, just as one forgives the great plaguo
and
mol
mod in tho
depended upon high at Florence for the sake of Boccaccio's In- what I want—it's coming, It's coming,
It has oomo to me-rrollof, liko a flash of
Of couroo, I
our salvation.
pressure
imitablo description."
summer lightnihg, and it has gono, and I
never thought for a moment of stopping
Does anybody recall, or did a single
another!'
that nido of Poutrhkeciaio; so we speeded reader of thi*
Magazine over see, a speei- get
I said, 'you will die.'
lillwl
with
'Then,
and
all
thu
stations,
lloocaocian
lighted
past
mon of Sir William Klford's
•
afraid I shall. Can you sare
am
'I
wondering feces.
prosoP Here, however, aro the familiar me?'
"Just uft#r jKiasing tho second station, vurses of Sir Ilonry Englcfleld :
•Ni»t unless you stop drinking.'
the gong on] tkr. engine Mntck—some omi "What 1 the jrlrl I iduc* l>r another wnhwdl I
ofher breath thai I aoothcr man
'I cannot die. I have not offered a
balm
tho
What!
lnul pulledtho safety ropo. Tho fireman's
tftlto !
bold prayer to God for sixteen years.'
annther'i
whirl
tha
In
to
by
What!
whistio
to
tliu
prtwaed
hand wont Instinctively
knee;
,' You must givo it up/
'blow brakes,' hut I caught it. It was tho What! panting, reclined on another than mo t
»bv'«. youra I You bar* briuhed from the
•I cannof.'
8ir,
did
If
I
most anxious minuto of my life.
Crape IU soft blue;
I said, 'God will holp you.1
the ruee-bud you're ihaken the tremulous
Prom
wtis
nnd
the
mind
not
something
signal,

Manage mont.

A WKSTEUX CONnUUlTOU.

I1T

I came |*irt of tho way hero by the W.
& II. Itallroad. 'Now I don't wish to Insinuate that tills is a slow railroad, but
candor

compels me to say tW if I was a
a good pair of legs under roe, I

snail with

should prefer to saunter along ahead of the
train than to waste my time by geOtfng
aboard. Instances havo lieen known on
this railroad of boys taking tho cars at
one station and gutting out at the next
men; and T saw a man, myconfirmed consumptive, who informed mo that when he got aboard tho

gray-haired
self

a

only a slight cough. They
appoint any conductors here orcr

train ho had

don't

•

thirty years of ago, as there Is danger before the train gets through of their being
to old they cant seo to make change. One
trip a life-time is considered handsome although they have a picture of a conductor,

in tho office, who roado

hanging up

two

trips.

Thoy had

a

lawsuit

An

while ago.

a

and paid half
faro, but tho boy grew up before they got
through, And the conductor nuule him pay
fbll fare; she sued the road. There was
considerable excitement alwut it, but I
don't know how it camo out.

old

lady got

in with

a

boy,

I went to tho depot early, and found a
train waiting, and I aiu told there is always a train wailing. They aro advertised to start two hours behind time, but
they seldom get away until ne^t day.
A UO CUTS

1UUK

1IKU

INUCI1

R

OI IH1XJHU

bund coffins struck by lightning. I took a
■cat and waited throe bours without any

signs of starting. I bad nothing to take
up my mind, so I kept reading tho "Rules
anil Regulations of tho W. & II. R. It."
which wort) ported in the car:—
"First—Conductors .will keep out of
sight in order to avoid answering needless
questions in relation to time, distances,
&t\, and when the train stojw will. If pos-

sible

the passengers in ignorance of
of the station.
"Second—Conductors hare the privilege
of keeping the change belonging to tho
passengers, and if said fiassengcr becomes
unruly, the hrakentan will go for 'em. He
mint not however, knock them down, as
knocking down is strictly tho conductor's
the

koep

name

business.

to

"Third—Passengers are requested nor
spit out of tho window, as it seriously

retanls tho jirogress of tho train.
"Fourth—Continued and well founded
oompiainU having reached the Company,
of conductors so far forgetting the digni"Uh
this,
ty of Utf

jUnerals,

jfs<rictiy. frdftVtilh,+

i-

V

•"FTfth—Hens, sfiwfp, "©IT, WTlfl persist
in blockading the train by getting on tho
track, are hereby warnod that they will bo
held accountable for damages."
I thought tho train never would start, so

I went forward to And the oonductor.
"What time does this string of

dom nod hearses start?" said I, in my
pany voice.

concom-

"Wo started an hour ago," said be.
"Wo are going at our fastest spood now."
I got out and walked, and soon had tho
satisfaction of leaving tho train far bohind.

A

Boy's First Boots.

period*is the dividing Itne bebabyhood and boyhood.. Before
tho Ixxrts ono is tramped upon by comrades. ami stuck with pins, and wo walk
with impair of apology for the fact that wo
The boot

tween

born at all, Robust school-fellows
tho cheek, and when we
turn to them thoy cry "Who are yr*i looking at?" or what is worse tlian any poswere

strike

us across

sible insult, havo somebody ehuck us under tho chin and call us "Rub." Before
tho crisis of boots, the country boy carries a handkerchief. This keeps him in a

state pf constant humiliation. Whatever
crisis may come in a boy's history—no

jKinilKtrrciiiui*

luin

is

wiu

tctj jmjniiiu

Hut at lost tho period
of boots dawn* upon a boy. Look out
how yon call him "Huh.* IIo part* his
hair on tho sido, has tho end of his whito
handkerchief sticking out of tho top of
his siilo pockct as If It worn recently ar-

jteriod of snuflles.

so, has a dignified and manly expoc to ration, and walks down tho mad
with long strides, ar much as to say4*clear
the track for my boots!" We have soon
Imposing men, but none have so improved us as tho shoemaker who, with wavy
hand, delivered into our possession our
tint pedal adornments. As bo put tho

ranged

awl through the loathcr, and then inserted
tho bristles, and draw them through It,
and then, bending over the lap-stone,
grasped the threads with a Jerk thatmado
tho shop shake, wo said to ourselC "Here
is a gracefulness for you, and power."

It

was

a

Sabbath

day

when Wo broke

Oh! tho rapture of that mothom in.
ment when we la/ hold of the straps at
one end, and with our big brother poshing at tho other, the boot went onl Wo
f«w that we got but little advantage that

day from tho services. All tho polplt
admonition about worldlinoos and pride
struck the toe of our boots and fell back,
havo to repent that, whUo some trust
la horses, and some in chariots, we put
we

too much straw on leather.

Though

our

in the Instep that at
soon as wo got to the woods wo wool
limping on our way-—what boots it? Wo
felt that in such a ease it was noble to

purchase

was so

tight

For some reason, boots an not
You pay a big
what they used to be.
all day withw>lk
and
might
you
price,
out hearing from them; but the original
of which I tell, spake out for them-

suiler,

pair

selves. No one doubted whether you had
been to church after you had once walked
with leather. It
up the aisle in company
was

pure

cloqucnoe

and ITome.

of calf-skin.—Ucarlh

goutnal,

3tniau aud
ME.,

BIDDETORD.

APRIL 1, 1870.

official papcr in bankruptcy pom *o«* co.

^A*» iL»o omci4L ptra rut mi caru

mra.

ttCMr*fit*a wt renowUxl In •immin* Uw dal* <»n
attach*! w» tAair |wp*r, aa
lha
onlorwl
Una iMltoaUM th« tltu« to which the *ul)Mrl|>li<xi u
"
m
wmiw thai tlw »uhI
Fur
Instance.
M*;M
pai«1.
Whrn » m * paj■
•crtbar ha* Mid to May )•*.
in. 'it U
TBI* MTR Will ba IHHKDI 4TKLT AU
u». rirr II
U
a
coiuUnt
TKftCD. ao that the UUl
rcu. far U« lima far which lit* Mitwerltx* hw i«al.l.
HhI»tISt« in »rt*ar» am rmjuaatad Iw forward Lh«

dtp

printed

UMtW,

wifc. who cheered him vHh Ifcr nmmgm oI just been concluded in the Marts of this Dtelote in the darks* boon of Dm yv. will trict. A colored woman vu ejected from Jbe
nwurn him bow in sa<!oooi chootoaod bjr the cam between Lb la citj and Alexandria tad Mil
The Portland Aitcirtimr In » long, arti,*m brought,'and damages awarded to the exsympathy of tbo whole country.
cle under the above (Hie, proposes several
——H tent of 01,600 by Judge Carter of the Supreme
p"
Court.
conundrums which will be found »l the
COMitKSI'OXDKjrOM.
It is mid that Hon. J. M. Aahley Governor of
clone of it* article which we copy below,
Montana, will probably be retained as be has
March 81,1870.
Lbwistom,
fully exonerated himself of the ehaigae made
hut which w* »<ith«r cannot or are not
| Emm* or rm Jocomai Tbo thin! trial againet him. It ia stated that Gen. Amee ia to
called upon to answer at the present tlnie.
for mayor resulted in tbo ohoioo of Win. II. be married soon to Mies Blance Butler one of
Tlie s{iecial objection to Mr. Blaine*! suc- I
the belles of this city, and daughter of Oen.
Steven*. Itoiters' candidate, "»o colled." The
state, receeding to tb«» United States Seuate, in vote rtwl, Stevens 815, Fessenden 718, Oo- Duller. John L Slevena esq of your
minister resident to Uragnay,
recently
appointed
be
to
seems
the niiml of tho Advertiser
p«»l (Dem.) IS2. To tbooe interested in tbe is in this city.
Panrnas.
that he is not "wise." That is IkmI. an«l if recent contest, tbe scenes srvl incident* acoomhimself
rOLITtCAU
Mr. Maine may consider
have been
; but to those

Speakor

Blaine.

proved.

multiplied
paning it,
who occupied neutral grounds and hod no
particular preference fur eithor candidate, tbo
Interests.
Our
drnmo boa been still more amusing. Never
The special committee with Mr. I-rrvh
ba*e I witnessed a more bitter feeling, even
nt the head, appointed l»y the House t<»
in the hotly contested fields of the old Granite
state, when republicans and democrats exer!i»«l out and report in rejpird to the decay
deIts
their interest fcr political ascendancy, then
cise
our
of
that
rvmedkw
for
shipNotwithstanding
and
decay
accomplished.
thereon. murer, we suspect that its purposo Is to w»s presented in the recent campaign. Men
havo
interest,
reported
ping
nim

ju«

i—

Hut wltit our cotempoit unfortunately
considers
••\viHO,"
rary
does not state, and we are left in darkuess
by the hiding of its face. The •'feeler"
tlun put out by the Advertiser is timely or
untimely according to the pur]>oso to be
out of the lists.

Shipping

Without doubt their n*port contain* many
valuable suggestions; hut the Hon. F. A.
Piko funis some fault with the loose oeas
with which th«*ir ideas are concentrated.

Whereupon the Portland

/VtJU.Mr.Lynch's

shoulorpin, strike* straight out from the
blow
which
U
Pike,
at
Mr.
der
supposed
to have knocked hint beyond the riuj;. and
in an uneml>arrasy<l manner itinw] him
of being a can«ii<lato for some ulllco! We
liave no sympathy with Mr. Pike; for
what

ri«;ht

lieing:»niew

has he, no longer

Ixt of Congn-ss, to put his opinion against
that of tho Committee with Mr. I.yiu b at
its heatl? That's what puzzles tho ronfctltuencyof our honorable representative
from the 1st District. Thi* U tho tint ojh

j¥»rtunlty

honorable

our

representative

ha* had iu six years to mako a report on
anything, ami wo submit that courtesy
ami charitablem*** toward* Mr. Lyneh in
this tint essay, should have krj>t Mr. Pike
ami the jwnons engaged in navigation iu
this State who seem to apn^j with him,,
still, just as wo have kept still in this |»art,
of tho

not

et*

political vineyard;
only

blunders.
Now that

a

for charity covuiuititmlo of sins but also

we

have condemned tho in-

terference of Mr. Pike. it U no more than
fair that wo publish a portion of his letter:—

Mr. Lynch*s J*port from hit select committee
!• nut tK printed but, judging from the extract* from il that I ka*s wen in th« paper*,
the committee seem to have dene much intelli(frnt labor nn<l the i*newed pfcseulment they
have mu le of the condition ami prvmprcts of
this "right arm of oar national prosperity"
cannot fail to hava a h«nefi~ial influence.
But the nxale of relief indicated ia in some
respects a wrioos disappointment to me, and it
I* lweause I deem the proposed laws detrimental
to our Maine intercuts that I c*U your attention

to them Terr briefly.
And Aral as to the tonnage tax.
During the
war, when the committee of way* and moans
wan levying upon everybody and
within the bnutslarie* of the Republic, shipping
did not escape them. Tbey taxed vemel* on the
•looks, gross receipts for freight, and pat a tax
Subseof ten cents per ton on vessels a&>at.
quently they released other taxes on condition
that the tonnage tax s .onld be increased to 30
cents, where it now stands, and so all veneis,
irres|iectiv* of value, are annually taxed thirty
cents per ton by the collector of each port where

everything

tbey

enter or are

registered.

It is
The objections to this law are obvious.
• level tAx apon property of greatly uncqu d
value, of course bearing the hanlest upon those
In many instances it Is fall
least able to pwy.
three per cent of the actual value nod in some
Two or three year*
cases even more than that.
ago I had a letter from a well known vessel
owned in Brooksville In Hancock county, stating
that there were tweutjMwv vessrls owned in bis
harbor and but two of them ventured to sea in
the winter. The other* lay by during lioisterous
w«athtr, and carried the.r freight in the mikk-r
l<ortiou of th* year. And stdl they paid the
saiwe tax as the steamer of ten times their value
amounting, no doubt, on the average, to at least
two per cent of the actual valuation, and this in
addition to large local taxation. Our vessel*
run from ten to a hundred and fifty dollar* in
valne per ton, and still the Ux remain* the
•nine.
It Is about as unfair as a tax of five dollars per Immiss in Maine, irrespective of slss or
kssality. I notice in the return* of property to
Augusta for taxation, tint several of the counties average aUiut thirty dollars per ton. This'
would make the Ux in such counties en* per
cent of the fall value.
Tail unequal an I in
any instance* bunion-1
N'ni' Ui, the bill proposes to refill's.
Upon
what ground this iidiiM I aiu not «vt 1W
sibljr it may W bKiuN firvi'jn tn«cU |v»J the
Mine t
But this can hardly be deemed (on.
elusive Ay Mow Kobling tha' tptt in of property.
N<> "loiil.t tiiey would like to mo foreigners taxed,
but isn't it rttlicr hard to punish tliem •<> sr>crrly in order to bring about th.it desirable rri«u!t ? Besides, there is •nether way of getting
at the »uim> thing.
Suppose the law should provide that no vowels should pay the tonuage tax
except Mum t nit ring from a fortiyn port ? In
that c i* the ol<l coasters would go clear an<J the
more r»|*n«ne
engage*] in foreign trail*
would share the bunUu with
foreign era.
WouUn't that make a more equal thing of it?
by such a law,
tVrtainljr, In the aggrrg^te,
American shipping would pay 1«sm awl the tax
would be borne by a class of property much
I titer able to bear it.
In the must flourishing
part of our commercial history we had no tonnage tax at all
It may be that th# Committee had an idea
that by retaining the tonnage tax the two or
three millions thus received could be judiciously
distribute! in bounties and thus promote the
prosperity of tonnage alrea>ly aliust as well as
interest But if so, the end
the
hardly justifliw the means. It is not fair to tax
the cheap tonnage of my Brooksville correw.
pondent for the advancement of other people'*
interests. And the attempt to do so is neceewarily a failure to secure equitable results. I
oall your attention to section 3 of the bill, providing that "upon every steamer running to and
from the ports of the North Ameriean Provinces
one dollar and fifty cents for each registered ton"
shall be paid annually by »h i Secretary of the
Treasury to such steamers "as shall be engaged
fur more Uian six months in the year" in that
trade. By this section the "International Steamship Company," owning some three thousand
tons of steamers running between Burton, I'urtland, Eastport and St. John, would receive annually from the Secretary of the Treasury about
five thousand dollars, and that without making
an additional tarn of the wheels of any of these
valuable boats. Some of mr neighbors have the
guud fortune to be stock holders in that company
and they tell me the dividends are exceedingly
satisfactory. They will be surprised to learn
that Congress propose* to tax our Maina coaster* for the purpose of adding anything to the
large receipts they are accustomed to get from
that Investment. And I doubt if the Machiaa
and Mount Desert line, in its* struggles to live
an I develope the bosinen of the coast, wouM
he quite satisfied to b« overlooked when its
wealthier neighbor was receiving such generous

ship-building

Whether

(he other bounties pvapaosam the
bill would in practice work any more equally is
a matter 1 do not propose to diKitn.
It is quite
certain that *#y busiiieas built up>>n a ayaU-m of
Coofrewional bounties ha* precarious foumlatVxi* and the moment It becomes pnwperous is
mn to hare its un lerpianin^ knockcd out
When Maine enteral the Union her

Spanish proverb, "will nwr be handMr. Blaine, has
strong, rwh or wise."
passed (he tint three tats successfully. Whether he will be wise ten years hence remains to be
been asteen; but hitherto that quality haa not
cribed to him. People call bim adroit, skillful,
able, prudent, cautious, or timid, but nobody
so far aa we true obeertcd, calls him wise,
lis intellect is acute an<l rapid, his ends are
immediate and practical, and his choice of
means is prompt and sag tcious but not fastidiFor general ndee of conduct, l>astd up»n
ous.
t>n«,l imliu-tinn* and looking to remote as well
as immediate mult*, Mr. Ulaine hit.-, one would
with
ht, a kit>< 1 of contempt comparing them
th« shrewd devices winch he finds an serviceable.
It is nevertheless upon those gvnhralii »tions that
mankind have agrvtd to confer the ituuie of
liyi

a

Iet,

wisdom.

In certain pursuits, men get along very weli
without wisdom. The world is governed with a
small allowance of that quality/
When Mr. Ulaine came to this State, he came
with the distinct |>urj*»<e of devoting himself to
lie became
the practical work of government,
a professional politician at the very time when
that proftniou war at its lowest, when the two
great parties hail both agreed to compromise
hid bewith slavery, and the game of
come as disreputable as faro, deriving its sole
interest from the magnitude of the stakes, and
its sole dignity from the unwilling participation
In public aff»irs of a few men who were chwn
by, not foisted npoa, their fellow-citizen*. Mr.
Ulaine accepted the profession as be found it,
au<l nude his way by the usual methods, taking
the
up his residence at the State capital, editing
party paper, making stump speeches, repmting
the party shibboleth with a loud and distinct
voice on all suitable occasions, serving on the
party committee!*, managing the party caucuses
and finally making his way into the iegislsture
in 1869. To that arena he came fully equipped
with all necenanr knowledge, and he carried no
<1**1 weight. With all the intricacies of par.
liamentary practice he waa perfectly familiar.
If a bill was to be swiftly put throgh or adroitly blocked, no man in the House knew better
bow to do it. He knew the history and measure of every man upon the floor—how to approach him for conciliation, where he was
He had no notions,
most vulnertble for attack.
The
no obstinate opinions—and has none now.
road to the Speaker's chair was for him short
and easy; his first marked triumph was won appffrontly without effort.
The power which a man gains by concentrating his whole force upon hinehoseu pursuit, has
never been more clearly shown than iu Mr.
Maine's career. He has never been out of training, never wasted any time £r study on even
collateral pursuits. After four years in -the
legislature, be was electol to the Thirty Eighth
Congress, aud came to his scat in that body,
thoroughly master of himself and all his powers.
On the day when lie entered that ehaniber he
was probably the heat parliamentarian there, unHe was an
less we except Sneaker Colfax.
adroit and ready debater. An ordinary politician would have plung*! at onoe into the current discussion and scut cartload* of speeches
home to his constituents. Mr. Maine did nothing of the kind. For a year be sat silent in his
seat, carefully studying this new ground. lie
fuund Tha>l leus Stevens holding a kind of lea Ierahip among the Republicans, and for a time
sought the old man's.favor, llut the impracticable nature of the cynical Pennsylvani tn was
an offset to the fact of his temporary latdership,
and Mr. Ulaine presently thought it best, all
things considered, to hold 4 little aloof.
When he *11
ready to move, me ucone
The
reconstruction lia l Uirly ofwnnl.
on
great sluggish public w is nt last fully aroused,
and for a wonder was faithfully revling th«
Washington dispatches every morning. Then
c-uihs that a.lroit proposition,"the Maine amendm«nt," which put bia name at once in everybody's mouth. From that time to this, there
has Iwn no great debate of which Mr. ltlaine
has failed to lake advantage, lie waita until
tb« long, speechca are all made, the lines are
drawu, aud the attention of the country is fairly arnstelf. Then he taken the argument on
his owu side, wliioh has always t>«en the popular fide, aud skilfully condenses it in a telling
■pc«ch of a quarter of a column in the Globe,
which is copl«l into every Ilcpublicau uewspajkT in the land.
to withold the meed of ad ruiIt ka

prwerbiafty

politics

impossible

ntion due
Maine

thosj

to

plays politics

plavs chess, and with

to

than

100,000

of bar

hor oensus of lNiO there

people.

were

According

then

living

no

leas than Ul»,7H« uatitee of Maine in other
About 43.*

Hiatal and Territories gf the Union.

Oil were residing in Msmochusetts, while ouljr
M bftd found homes in South Carolina.

City Marshal Bolton of Bangor, has. during
the pant rear, made fifty three arrerts for selliafUqaonk Of then in about fifty eases, the

sellers hare been aonvicted.
all about one hundred aaarebes, in sixty of
which srisurre were m%de—amounting In all
to Jtodft giUoos of liquore.
He has made in

Mr.

pro|<«rly

privilege

attending

peace and quietude ?
Tk* Itrwlfi

•/ Mr\). Ots. Thomas.

This estimable man and great warrier died
of apoplexy at San Franciacuou Monday evenami his death haa cast a gloom over the

ing,

whole country.

general

cnler in

Gen. Sherman haa issued a

to hi* memory calling
most exalted Generals."

respect

him "one of our
Gen. Thomas entered the military aoadrmy in
the class of lS.5i>, and graduated in 1^40, i»n«l
lit served with his
to Florida.
*u sent

regiment continuously until 18o3, when he «u
commi.tjionod Captain having distinguished himself in the Mexican war. Although a Virginian
he was a citisrn of the United States and nv
m\ine<l

loyal

to

hL«

givernment.

Lincoln commissioned him

Urig.

I'resiJent

Oen. and

h0

the rebels at Mill
von his first victory over
Spring, Ky., and arose through all the grades
in the regular army. The
to be M^J. Oen.
crowning victory of hit life in the field was at

great tattle of Xaahville. He was ever
falthfVil, ever true, and ever valiant Gen.
the

timately since they sat
beach, and the quality

more

tactics.

playing three or four gaima at
capacity
The only drawback is the reonoo blindfold.
flection that the yum* of politics is only profitable to the sucwesaftil player and his backers.
Mr. Maine hvs now been for seven years in
during that time chairCougrvsa. lie baa
man of the Republican State Committee at
home. He haa managed the mechanical part
of the State campaigns, ami has distributed
his ahare of the offices discreetly and
enough, as tliingi go, to hia personal fnmua
ami supporters. He has got to be Speaker of
the House, and is a very capable Spetker too.
llut what meanwhile has he done for the State
or country? What influence has he had upon
the court* of legislation? What are hia triumphs, or what would be his failuirs, to those
of us who have no stake in the political game,
but simply want good government and the
to our own affairs in
of
tor

much more tfesa douled, being now about TOO,.
000. In tne meantime she hss aeut abroad

In the put century it has

splendid

powerfully as Murphy
the same extraordinary

as

Sherman asr* of him :

was

make a burden too heavy to be borne ; that
thero is neither justice nor wisdom in the
re|>eated jxiymont of interest ; that there

our

some,

The tleneral has known General Thomas inas boys on the
same
in him which tie holds
the
admiration
of
the
for
and
up
example
young
i< his complete ami entire drrotio* to duty.
to
sent
awl
AriTexas
Florida, Mexico,
Thiogh
banishsona when his duty there was abeolute
ment, he went cheerfully and never asked the
favor of exemption or leave of absence.
In battie he never wavemL Firm and of full
(kith in his cause, he knew it would prevail,
and he never *>Uffht advancement of rank or
boner at the expeose of any on*. Whatever
he earned of tbeee were his own, and no one
disputed bis fame. The very impersonation of
honeaty, Integrity and honor, he will stand to
of a wilier and r»tle>aaa.
«s a beau ideial
Though be leaves no child to bear hie aane,
the old Army of the Cunhrriaad. numbered by
tens of thousand, called kin father, and will
for him in tears of manly grief. Hie

personal

weep

equitable adjustment of the
debt. The other resolution* are against tho
importation of Chinamen, and declare
that the 14t& and 16th amendments ought

should be

mi

to bo roscindod.

Ex-Governor Orr of South Carolina rethat, bad Mr. Seymour boen
in the fall election. Mr. Stevens, the mayor
elected, the Democrats in the South would
elect, b one of our bcxt citizens, and one thkt liavo tried to overturn tho then
existing
has few fault!*, ami no doubt his administration
Suite Governments, and that in reality tho
the
meet
will
the
of the affairs of
approcity
eloction of Grant was a blessing. He says
ral of all lover* of good government. The
la
a
Mr.
Pessendeti,
defeated candidate,
good that Republicanism is gaining ground in
citizen, but wua not the choice of the republi- South Carolina.
He holds the office of Postmaster,
Those who havo criticised the President
can party.
and is a brother of the late Wm. Pitt Fcascn- for his consultations with Sonators on the
den.
St. Domingo treaty are reminded of tho
tend to show

thai

Mayor Stevens

me discussion

was

uv

win

inaugurated

on

ivii

cently stated

Monday following part of the

thirty-seventh

rule

and stated in his report that the city debt dur- of tho Senate, in force sinoo 1789:
ing Mie last year has lieen reduool about 848,*
"Whon tho President of tho United
000. Auburn debt has been reduced about
shall meet tho Senate in the Senate

£16,000.
in the

city

.States
improvements are to be made Chamber, for tho consideration of execucoming season. Oue is the tive biiMuosa, tho presiding oflloor of the
Senate shall havo a chair on the floor, Imj
present Androscoggin Depot,

Several
the

removal of the
ami the entrance will be
••Jonw brick blcck."
A

meeting

on

Maiu

of the directors of the

railroad to Kumforl Falls will

soon

considered as the head of tho Senate, and
street, in
hia chair shall bo assigned to tho President
of tho United Suites."

proposed

be

called

XLI COXOItKHS—SKCUXIt HKH8IOX.

and it is hoped they may soon make preparabills
March 28. Skxate.—Several
tions for building the road. The interest in and resolutions wore presented ud referral. A
on the TexM hill relative
the road Is very great among those who live in question was raise]
to the Srst bill admittiug Texas as a State protfie
to
close
and
In
the vicinity
proproximity
ti'lin^ fur the admission of Terrltoriea or States,
posed route. Ami it Is almost ccrtain that car vol out of Texaa, being reoei ved with or withsufficient aid will b6 given from those who are out slavery, as they might desire. This being
.Mr. Sherman offered a
now unconstitutional.
interested, to make it a success.
resolution discharging the Judiciary Committee
a
Hates
of
class
Senior
The
college gave very ftnum further considering the Texas bill. The
pleasing exhibition on Tuesday evening at the Senate then went into executive sons ion on the
Free Baptist church. On Wednesday evening St. Domingo treaty.
House.—A resolution calling for information
the Sophomore class had prise declamations,
as to the payment of interest of the I'acifio Railand the class show great proficiency in elocuroad bonus issued bj them to the government,
lluBATiua. | was adopted. Also one by Mr. Arnell declaring
tion.
of the common
that the Christian religion is
law of tb« land, therefore the bible should be
W.vsuixr;roj», March 28, 1870.
used in the nublio schools. The resolution not
Editor Cxrox & Jopmal ;—There seems to
seconded went over. A resolution to levy
be a great deal of dissatisfaction express** 1 at being
a tax of ten per cent, on the Interest of U. S.
Gen. Logan's Army Dills and it has given rise
bonds which, after some discussion, was refused
Senator Wilsoa has preto much.discu»ion.
—lr> to 82. A joint resolution to furnish arms
sented a bill to reorganise the anny in the Senfor instruction to certain Colleges &c., was passate, which provides that after the first of Sept ed. A resolution was
adopted calling for infor*
the regular army shall consist of 25000 men
mation relative to the San Domingo treaty. A
ami authorises the Secretary of War to give hon- resolution
by Mr. Hanks relative to the Cuba
for
orable discharges to all officers who
ion was assigned to April Oth. The Air
the same, prior to that date. Officers who htvc (Iucst
Line railroad was refused a hearing at the presserved ten years, shall at the time of their disent time and the House went into Committee of
charge, be entitled to ten years pay and allow- the whale on the tariff bill, which oocupiod the
ance.
.mi ! ail who nave servm nvejeurw, one
•
rest of the day.
and a half years pay and allowance. Officer*
of the
Sciatk.
A
March 21).
on
fall
be
retired
of thirty yn\r* serviee, may
heirs of John M. Ik)Its for compensation for
pay and allowance. The whole number of the
seised during the war was referred;
retired list shall not exceed three hundred. No property
also a bill to prevent election frauds. The Texappointment or promotion shall be made to Ma- as bill, after considcrablo discussion was
passed,
be
rcduoul
the
number
jor Genernl."hip, until
yeas, 47, naya 11. The bill as payed Is same
to three, and no appointment of Brig. Generals
as bills admitting Virginia and Mijqpippi- Afuntil that grade shall be reduoed to six. Gen.
ter an executive session of two hours, the bill
Sherman don't like either bill and has written
allowing Judge Watroui of Texas to resign and
a very long letter to Senator Wilson, giving his
continue his salary Tor life won pvnel. Mr.
reasons against mustering out any of the officera
Morrill of Maine rcportod the grand deficiency
of the army, but considering that there are some
bill, and the Senate a>(journed.
tr><)0 unassigned, it ccrtainly appears that tlje serlloimK. The contested clectiou esse of Mr.
vice does not need thein. A great deal has lieen
of Va., also that of John Heading from
said about the pay of army officers exceeding Scgar
tho 15th Congrcwional district of Penn. wm
that of civilians, and the question has l>een askdisouned and laid over, with notice that they
ed, why should General Sherman's iwy lieJl'JOOO lie called up hereafter. Mr. Lrnmu of III. cauaand the Chief Justice but eightT One thing to i-l t» he read a letter from Gen. Sherman to Mr.
me i« evident, and tint is, that the salary of
Wilson relative to tlie new army bUl and In critol civilarmy officers should largely exceed that
on the army oricism of Mr. Logan's
with
connected
ians. At the present time,officers
Considerable time was consumed
gauintioti.
here
are
the various military department*
pro- Iiv Mr.
Logan in vindicating his coureo and ani(wring to leave this city to |#rforui duty in some madverting on that of Ocn. Sherman. He proother place where tbey have been assigned. Of
tected against the attempt of men in hich posicourse the frequent changes of army officer! to
tion to dictate legislation to Congress; and
different ports, is a hrge expense which they arc
closed by saving: "It was the boys who carricd
be
should
there
and
to
bear,
certainly
required
th<s musket that made Generals, and it wan they
There will be a great
some compena.iti<>n for-it.
The House then
who utado the President,"
deal of discussion u|>on the army bill iu the
went into committee of the whole on the tariff
Senate, and it is really doubtful whether any ac- bill. Mr. Marshall of III.
spoke for two hours
tion may be reached.
and a half In favor of free trade. At the eveIt is considered quite certain that tho San
ning session Mr. Wilkinson of Minnesota made
Domingo treaty will be rejected, although it a long specuh in favor of a revenue tariff. Mr.
may have a iu ijority vote, but two thinls prob- Wilson
supported his colleague, and Mr. AlliaorT
ably will not vote in ft>or of it. Senator Sumof Ohio declared himself in favor of a moderate
net's recent speech is considered gutllcicnt to
t;irill. The Houso then adjourned.
kill it, if nothiug more is done. But other
March JO,—Tho Senate re Aim* I to concur In the
distinguished Senators will oppose it Gen. llmiM< amendments to the District of Columbia usuSclttirs made a powerful argument against it. ry bITI, an<l a CvnNouM Committee, of which. Mr.
thir Alaska purchase proving so unprofitable, it Ilsinlin t« Chairman, was appointed. A resolution
Mr. Ttiurman opon Indian AITklr* wss dlseussed.
will
operate some what against posed and Mr. Morrill favored it. The Ames easo
the measure. Senator Cole who has visited wm taken up to l>e <1i»i><*c<l of to-day ami the doors
San IViniingo will speak in favor of the treaty. were cloaed. A lull fixing the Tuesday after the
Auothor measure that is to be ditcuwod at great first Monday In NowiBbar ss the day for electing
ineuiliersor Congress throughout the country, was
length is the civil Servicc bill introduced by referred to the Judiciary Committee.
Gen. Schurx. It's princi|>al object* are to give
In the llnuoe. Mr- lUmlall of Penn. offered a connun*
current resolution, with appropriate remarks, on
BOIDC ICtlUrC lO CITII Ollli'f, IU ppirnra ll'I
the death of lien. Ueo II. "niomas, which was unan|wtiti*e examinations before a Hoard of Coui imously adopted. The Neuate amendment hill, aduiissioncrs consist in g of nine.
mitting Texas to representation in the I'nlon, was
Home little idea of what the new rtyimt would concurred iu by a |>arty vote—yeas, I U; nays. fin.
The
House then went Into Committee of the Whole
be, provided such a bill shovld pass, may be on tlsa
tar il Mil. having adopted an nnUr that th*
gkaued by just alluding to wuie of the ques- general debate close to-iuoirow. After the t'oinmlttions propowd to candidate* for positions in the tee a roue the President's proclamation, announcing
census bureau, which is now being organised. tho rntlileatloii of Uie 13th ainen<tment was read,
For instance, the aspirant for government ser- followed by sppUum on the floor and In the galleries.
vice in somewhat startle*! by the question, What
is nullification ? Of course it would do no good
SKIT PUBLICATIONS.
for the applicant to ask what that has to do with
TTAnrms Monthly tor April, Is tor better than uslie recover! a little from
the census bureau,
ual, and presents ail uncommonly varied taldeof conhis surprise, and is asked, What is the veto (tow- tents. ft did and Interesting articles on "Uo! the
er? Having left Johnson's administration so |x>or Indian'' 'question, ami "Among the Milk Worms
and Velvet Looins t" a real sketch of Count Bismark ■
recently, this doe* not disturb the equanimity several brief |>oetns, stories by Ju«tln McCarthy,
of the would-be clerk. Having tested him upon Jane tl. Austin, and others, Ac. Ac.
political economy, he is uext investigated upon
WolU "PHRKioutotcAL Journal" fur April, U
physical gwgranhy, and to give the principle on* <>r ihe heat number*pt that alway* Interaeting
the
of
acts,
barometer
the
which
weight
nupilMi
upon
bodice, what the air is cotnpoaed of, Ac. I give
Littoll* "Lrviso Am" la replete with tha ertmt
a few simple questions for the benefit of aspi- tir /'i rrrm» of tho leading Rajllih periodical*.
It
If the difference of longitude tictween U alwmj* freak and enticing.
rant*.
two places is 15 degrees, and it is one o'clock at
Arthur* "lloxr. Maoiikhb" ha* engravings, nubthe easterly point wh«t would be the time at the ion plate*. innate. a number of (hort atorlea, a oonnation ef Virginia Town*end* "Jaqueltne," Martin
of
lonwesterly pU»e? Wet ween what degrsef
vel* of the loaect World, nutnerou* reoelpU, Ac.
gitude are the United States included ? What
Ttie April number of the Ianr'i Frirxd U »
is tBe difference between mean and solar time!
bright one. A r»«l *teel engraving "On Ouard,"
In what year was the battle of Waterloo f what
good Kathion platoa. inu*tc, and wall aelected readwhat impor- ing matter form a better number than uaual.
year the b*ttl« wf New Orleans?
disoovcred
were
tant inventions
immediately pre- The Ritrrhihr Maoaeptb la eapltal for
April.
We have a frontiapleee by thutou Kay, contribution*
ceding* the discovery of America? Iffortbfno
sit- by the editor and the well known cmruf ,,f the HumiMiiiini thit are nut to the at>t>licants
tbe census bureau are uecessary, it is rra Mr. IVrte Crayon* "Vouns Virginian*" with hi*
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SI500 WORTH OF GOODS I
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GKKKNBACKS

SaVScilB

WANTED

*S?iS2t^5S*

OILMAN^

Etr

WANTED—IT

woanimfgyiS^^g^^OK

floats, (Ms, Trinn'Ei & Fancy Goois.

PLAtNLYItlNDERflfOGlT!

ItraiegwTAmy

Attorney and

Ojittn

Counsellor

Law,

HAMILTON,
Law
Counsellors

ALL,iiwi

S^ey^i^esflisirS!
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$0tttnal.

atniaa and

A Deotoo "iu*r"

atoppinc

*• Biddo-

at

fbnl koaee, Utcljr overboard om of mu iWp,
«* and »wl aBO^U bujMDe— men giving
hi* view* to a frkoJ In Ilia pceulitr atjle bat
Soon the
not eo slogan t u fbrciUr.

perhapa

Utter left ttw ofice, when the runner inquired
ot "11 lake" "who that man wu if bo via

notcrMy.'* "Craiy!" replied Blake, Yaa,
bo ia eruj enough to buy u p all the reol roM

offered for aalo In throe two town, and DovBlake migbt bare added a U

ute
er

Im hV u» Matar.
r.^rtjr Vtrtj.

J«^t:

T»*> f-'-^rTl^L.l.TL
<Ti o>uTl

,7tr,

rSTtSKft £wSV--* rwKl

21£SS&c!?iffi,2dP>»S!

TMnl

mtiM

UlM »w«I -HlxknifJ I'naarrl.

Tm.
TMiair CoxiX. (dtlltM) V*ta atrwt, IIvIn
Itrnlrrt *1 W 1-1 A. M_ a»4 t 1-7 awl
I*. M rrrarlilK H» lb* ptituf. TV Mj, IU
I'wierM.
rltlaa mkI rl|lil h».
IIMl* I Iim it Uh Vr»iry w "■»■><«) nnlip at 7 1-4.
All totiwal.

ml'MUK.

C«*l*Tlt* Awtrunni, Rmnuhi
T«r*n
Umnli« £ n«vrt»rr**Kli«k. Vtli tfraat l*rtf«r-iurf|.
l-l A. X- Ml—Mm mmiA Mm I Ml.
I"
i*r /y«w (1-7(»
I l-Jto J 1-7. aa« »«iaJ iot-iIk* •!«(..: |.| IV \|
um M«alt} ciraiux, u niwrtrr u»
Alw

sell oat"

Patrick Henry, "IT that be ctmImm, he makca

the rnuot of it.

Tbe attratxjn of oar reader* ia called to the
Dental notice of I>r. (W K.
Iluaaqr, in

another oolaan, at

U6 Mala itrnt, this

room*

•toy-

Mr. D. II. Whltmore haa *>ld tho hoove No.
49 Alfred at to Mr. Xehemiah W. bar, for

Wcdncoda; evening there waa an alarm of
ftraaboat half-part arten, CotH|acror Hook and
Lailder Co, turned oat, bat the steamer* al-

though road/ for action, remained quiet. In a
minutea the alarm waa repealed, and "Old
frw
I*aa4»r.
*«TII.»DI«T. A1ft*4 4IW4, *. r. Wrtlmtw.
•• HMA.II.I Mr. H. 7 1-4 I*. M.
Dick" and the "Hooka" went to Saoo but

l«e

CMBiaT ('III It'll, (Kplar.**!) fill MfW, W.
J. Alarr. K*ri<>r. n»nlf« la llantr** Han ai J l-J I*.
w»leva
1.
KrMay rtralaf al I l-J«• etaek.
*»-at» r«IMf trrm. Nmtan a*-! rlmrvh «ihI Mi|>purvrthy rataaury ilwla<» w mumUy.

flUT (NlVBtMULUT, (Ill Nqaara, A. J. W»4»»f,
l-J I*.
» l-J A. M. Alt
IW>K1. TV Iaaar Life.

H
l*«*l..r.
Ifawta?
M. 1'fin M u«* pa«««r.
4 iiaftrrM* bh»Uh| at 4 I*. M.

Sfnlwa al W l-J A.

Altriir CIMMII, lllll atrn-t.
li,1l-lu4;r.M. Mraufra*.
Wan.

Fimt
Sarvtora

&m«q*L. Mala Mi»< B. M. Frl*k, rytor.

at

la l-l A. M. a«4 J1*. *.

nothing

found

very

alarming.

Ivory Goodwin ia to open a
principally for table boarders, at
St, in a few dajra. He has put in a

We Imrn that Mr.
reataarant,
207 Main

nice range Ac.

Tho new atreet eommiaaloner ia already at
work. One good job being done ia removing

tho mow and ice from Main at real.

The Miaoea Gould, in Shaw'a block, corner of
Maine awl Jefferson streets, have an unusually

fashionable stock of millinery and
Fill Ijfwt, *>m m*i, L Tw, liKor. («■
<
aa4
f.
X.
<
vtoai al M l-J A. M-.
Nocjr goods U> exhibit to their pitroas. Their
of the latest ami freshest
■ »rn«r, Mai* iirwi. VnlNaatl* M AILaMl goals are always

Sr. M.

I'rraeblt*

Urge

bjr K-> Mr. Jm»»( U. I.

KerMrrwoni'T. N*b<mi atrwi, r. J. (lark.
kVv. <v K. M. II.atoma al to 1.J A- M. awl J P. M.
at I
fcmwm.
la
IV
l"n)(r-iunUa(
prwaalm

^(ly

BiroKD

PABKII, DklUrlti.

J. T.

0. Nleh»ta, Taalor.

TbI'MTT I'm m », (KflwofalJ rwu>l «lrH. W.
J. Alirr. Vrttif. Nrnira al MM A. M. Heal a tor»
•■lateral frw. I.miI arnkM <"»rrjr Wnlimla) nnlw
M I l-J aUMt.

an

styles,

1

their store
in

surroundings correspond, for
u flttcol up in elegant style, the best

an<! their

the two citieb, of its kind.
The following officers

were

eleetol bf Ilrvl-

ford Cominindery, No. 4, Knights Templars,
March, 10, 1870. Public Installation, Maivh
24, at 9hawt Hall :
Edward Parker, jr.. Eminent Commander;
Oilman P. LittleAeld, Generaliaiinc; Manson

RfpakltMi Cmmmty ('•■inilllfr dealre
thai Um ua«) and Ik* po«t-oqjr« xlilrru 8e*tey, Captain General; George A. Deering,
• f nek nirmb*r •( Ike Nitnl repwtallean Senior Warden; John EtcbelU, Junior Warden;
!•«*■ cmimIUmi la ikli Mantjr, ikall kf Abel IL Jellison, Treasurer; Charles F. Green,
Th»

wllktMl Recorder; Mix** B. Church, Standard Bearer;
Mil la lk« JOl'RML
4«U)r. Will lk« I'kalrMfN lk*r««f |tl*u* Orin t'arpentei* Sword Benrer; Enoch Lowell,
furwirilf
My mrdmr •( Ik*
Warden; Samuel M. Johnson, Win. A Hooper,
CHAIRMAN CO. COX.
of Guard; Samuel K. Dean, Sentinel.
Captains
INTO.
BI44of*ril, Mar. IM,
morning a Mr. Dewing, while at
affte*

LOCAL

Wednesday

Att.klHS.

uppiroip.

work at Pierce's Slesun Bakery, 106 and ID?,
Main street, caught bis hand in a cracker-malacerating it, and compelling the

chine, badly
amputation of one finger, which operation was
by Dr. Warren.
item* each week of their respective localities, performed
One
daj last week fire caught In the rooms of
u*l solicit correspondence for that purpose.
We would like to Arrange with m>im one in
«ch Iowa of Um county, to furnish us a>uie

book

stove

West's

French tenants, over

snop.

Wood Bros. famish solid stock in tb« boots
No*. 113 and 115 Maine street. burning through
Soma folks are
aatl shoes sold by then.
<

never

content unless

spread

oat like

an

umbrel-

the floor of the mom*.
without a general alarm.

It waa

extinguished

la.——^ art, stove dealer. 111 Main street,
Justin Lord has sold bis carriage feetory
Here is a perawswri »pec is payments.
No. 15, Alfred street, and Noa. 2 & 4,
son who offers to beat the feat of thuae mem- building
ti> Mr. Zopher Folsom of Goul>
Bacon
street,
bers of the "Shoo Kljr Club" mentioned in oar
ami parties in this oity, who are to
last. lis offers to sal a barrel of raw oyslrrm, win's Mills,
it into a fi rat-class livery stable.
provided any one is fool enough to pay for convert
The "Elixir Vita" has been found,
them.
Wednesday morning Mr. Samuel F. TibbetU,
who votod last elaotion

judging by the dead mea
Tha Democrat understands thatSsoo
day.
thinks of purchasing this city for a cemetery.
It woald never Beaks a good one, for people
having been so used to life woald rise before the
appointed time, for tha sake of a trade.
A gentleman in this etyr who was preseot at
the Pea body obsequies at Portland relates that
wh*n the body was brought to tha landing
plaoe, the band playing a dirge, one of the
thought

sic."

ing, bjr

timber,

moans
one

of

a

skid, to

was

endeavor-

remove a

piece of

end of which waa imbedded in ioe,

when' the timber gave way, and hia finger waa
caught l>etween the two planks, completely takThe wound waa
ing off the tip of one fiuger.

by l>r. Warren.
Saturday night some

Jrtied
Last

villains entered the

barn of Mr. 0. A. Blake, No. 12 Acorn street,
and after looking about, paid a visit to (he barn

In attendance remarked that of aMr.
Phillips at No. 11 Aeorn street, which
"it was no time and pUoe for muthey entered by breaking a window in the rear.
vu found (close
an
Many yoaag ladies ought not to The nest

legislators who

he

residing

No. 43 South street,

at

was

mornlJg

envelope
the barn) partially consumed aud
the edga of the paper. It was a

mbbera this weather—there is so much
by the hay in
Call at
in their pretty little feet.
with aahes on
Pender*on's& Lane's, IW Main street, and pur- dastardly attempt at inoendiarumi, as the barn
chase one of those rare ouriueities they have— la attached to a home in which was a sick lady.
wear

elasticity

good cigar*.

Life Insurance

solicitors

l>r. F. (1. Warren informs

blood-thirsty
hia
life each day. get

are

as

that h« shall

materials together thia season for a nice
vary oAro take a
French roof brick and atone block, on Main sC,
as
a
Justiew"
of
"Tbe marble halls
between the lots of Messrs. Deering A Sweetser,
wmtent paper call the Police Court are not overand John M. Uoodniu, esq. The Mock ia to he
flowed with elegant loungers this week.
occupied by (tores beneath, with nice tenements
How heart leas these P. 0. Ilerhs are,—every
in the second, and perhaps the third stories.
•lay they ifaapoa the affections of many p*«v
Bean at 190 Main street, wants a thousand
There is nothing likeonious for bringple.
Still he is
of human fret, assorted sites.
pairs
sinners'
hardeaed
the
cjta.
ing tears iaUi
not so much of a barbarian as be might seem
Yft were shown the other day an exirtvieu
by his want, for he has the laudable desire to
spring sole boot, gut ten up by Meaar*. t'Urk & clothe tbuse self-same feet in a nice fitting pair
KJgerly of this citjr neatly fitted, au as to citcnd of boqta and shoes. Susceptible young gents
the foot of alady whose leg on one aide ia
can have their "heads go whirl-a-gig, and
It ►
rnn three inehen shorter than the other.
heart go pit-a-pat," by looking at some of the
<>ue of the must ingenious contrived b«wU we
■laintieat, prettiest, most fairy-like boots for
«i«r aaw, ami the workmanship reflects much
young ladies, which he shows, while thoee who
credit on the authors, as does all work coming
would not be troubled by corns or other kindred
from their hanl*.
ills, can find pairs of boots, reputed to be made
A very valnable hone belonging to Mr. Petw in the summer months, when building can go
jamin Doll iff, grocer, 44 Llm St, died last week on in the open air. It is aafe to say that you

men,—they

of luag fryer.

Mr. & P. Pare her haa been

Keeper,

and Detective

shape of coverings for
prices, at Bean's.
Aocorflng to Bunyao, Pilgrim tnvlc good
time on his memorable walk, spite of the slough
of Despond. We ars inclinwl to think that had
the gentleman been compelled to piss through

can

Meaars, R. Small & Son laM Tuesday paid
the widow of Mr. B. K. R»*a, formerly of thie
city, the sum of $ 100U, the aaaout of a policy in
the New England Life Insurance Co., held by
Mr. bwa.
at

app<intcd

Kittery N»vy

Gate
Yard.

find

anything

in the

the feet, and at all

some

of onr streets in their present condition,
run behind advcrtisnl time.

he would have

positively young lady in one of onr
Ship Meaeenger, ('apt. Waldo llill of thie eity.
who
is north at least # 10,000; but who
mills,
which arrived at Dueton from Manila Monday
works day by day, earning her six dolafternoon last, with • Ail) cargo of hemp and quietly
lars weekly, instead of retiring with a couipesugar, wae discharged ami her entire cargo
weighed

There is

and stored at the docks of the Nation-

al Dock an l Warehouse

Company,

Kast Boston,

The laic

a

heavy

storms liavo elmred tho river

of i-.y, so that our wharves will probably put on
just thirty working houm.
At Cleaves aharf, and some
a livelier aspect.
Saturday last, a Mr. Trainor living at No. 3fi of the Factory Island wharves, we notice huge
Smith St while painting hie bouse Ml a diatance
piloa of granite blocks of the <|uarriee from Mr.
o(35 feet from a ladder, asking on his Mad,
Cha*. Dragdm ia this city, which are tn<«tly to
severely entting thefleah over hie right eye,caus- be nsed in the eonstrnetion of the Lincoln moning severe injilrjr to the right cheat, bos idea pro. uni«nt. If the S»co RWer
VUlrjr R. R. ia con<l«elag several columns. He waa taken np structed to the '*1*001," our water facilities will
who
athaa
and
for dead,
Dr. Hayee called,
be of no (mall incisure, or valuation.
ia

tended him and now prooonneee him out of dan-

WnlDndijf noon aa Re*. J. T. 0. Nichols, of
was driving down Dean's Hill, his hoise
day list week two gentlemen, known in 3dco,
and ran aw*j throwing him
thie vicinity for their <lev<4jon In piscatorial pur- became frightened,
the hllli he knoekol down
of
at
the
foot
enita, made a journey to Perry Beach in ee*rch oat,
a young French girl by the name of Seymour,
w iwuaa muwii oituiis, mown u mimmiui
After a rarimn aearch they f >au.l a few <jua- who Uvea in Cleaves Place, and then ran against
ger.
One

with the eihujp with which they attempted to •pproor a post leaving the wagon behind,
thair wmhw appetite, taiaUkin* the .(u«h&u^ erption of U»c fore wheels, which he pulled
for hen-clara* probably ou aeeount of wtakncM through the foot-walk of the covered bridge, up
where be
of tUm, »mr1 by the
aurfvre of the Main St, Saco as far as Iteuant St.,
m

mixL

datiliag

0*1 (Mr Mai waa not

aa

aioa ami

•top|wL

Mr. Nichols

was

badly

out

and bruised

and shoulder*. The Seymoar
appetising aa it Might h»*e been, ami we a>e about the face,
compelled la iroonl, thai oar friend* warn both, girl was severely injured internally it is thought
terWrhedly and fcarAillj aiok Ibr aoroa hoar*. and we learn her lifW has been despaired of,
They raanivad to than hen-clan expedition* in though she srwms snmmhtt better now. Several foot passengers near the bridge net with
tha future.

meeting of tha paw hoUtn of tha Alfred
\lethaliat chnreh laat Monday evening it

At a
8treat

decided to toelTS pmpoaab until Saturday,
April ad. ft* tha purchase wf their church. The
•oeiety will probably buOJ a church adi6ee thia

waa

narrow

eacapcu.

The Methodiat church on Alfrvd street has
been sold to the French Catholics, for
Mr. Wm. A.

Mattart

$5000.

nteinplntee building
approaching season,"

o

on the Mollis road, the
Antong tha aitee Ulhad of Ibe the a story awl a half house with French rowL Mr.
butiding, ia tha oaa alike corner of Puaa and John Moody Is to be the builder.
Pool Stretfa, where the parmage building* now
KUOT.

aeaaaa.

228 mL I Health Ooomittoe, Mtfk F. WcotObadiah Durgin, whose house *M tyrod bf worth, 280 maj. ; John L. Ltvnoei, 241 m\|.
; Aadltora, Joabfine oo U» 19th. has had bis twining rrpalrwl, Asiriah L. Spiaaay, 180
221
and the Quincj Co., through Ihfir agent, Mr. ua II. Sanborn, 882
j Iphralm Otla,
Tkt BUuim, of
; Town Conotablaa, Richard D. Fhllbriok, 1? ASK AND COMPORT.
Joha 11. Small, hu settled all bills. The Quincy
U- XlJ fnran Hiumt. There la —tiling m nhiiMi
is winning golden opinions for Us prompt pay- 260 nu\).: Charles H. Bartlcti, 106 maj.,
M MM
and iwrfoct tight eu imly ho oktalMl by u*iaK rBHiritCT BPWTACLEB, Um
ment of all losses.
fher P. Call. 264 la^erUy.
dlBeaHy whieh in wall ten. MfiMRft. LAZAamount ai momjr raised ft* oapport of RC8A MURK1M, oeulMa Jk Opllntan*. llarUbrd,
The
Mr. Davis Googins, who Is noted for being
School* w |98400 { fcr aapport of the fm, Coon., manufacturer* of Ik*
the owner of largo and nice stock, has a pair of
CELEBRATED PERFECT 8PECTACLE8,
81600. and 81800 for oontlngeneko «ad to
steer calves called tb« largest ever raised in this
ef mutImmi, expertMat, iml
•■ti
close town debt (of §821) The war debt lo tt»# erection yMti
of eeetlv machinery, heea enabled k>
in
raised
eTer
as
county, propablj as large any
that mad deetderataa, MM SpeeUelea,
paid and thia ia a good wiping out ©onaidcring prodnae
which ha** add with unlimited aattafcetioa to Um
the State. The age of one is eleven montht, of
the
to
Thanka
the burden wo hate carried.
Rhode laland, Coo*«wi, la
the other twelve, and both girt five feet tlx in
llauiiohlre. dunnr
•eetlent, Vermont, and New Celebrated
K«od fortune of having good honorable men M Jfc»
raW«
PM Blue yean. Theea
ches.
I art many year*
Mid
the
never
lire
eye*,
town official* during the war, which preserved ■■■•inula,
Wuheot afca/irv. TThojr cm only IXI obtained In
Last week one John F. Pons living at "Someaua from the heavy harden of many municipal!*
WMK or tarn of oar appointed Agent, K. B.
viUe" was arraigned before Judge Km cry, on tie*.
Iloorea, eeeewtor t» 0. J. (Mm, IM Main 8t.
UiddeAvd. We employ ••peddler*, neither do we
of I III!
complaint of entering the billiard salooa
—r apeetaelee to theea.
It waa voted to anaox School District No. 10
ft Lewis, in Cataract Block. He plead guilty,
to District No. 6. and that the nnltod dlatriot
TIIB CKLKH&ATKB
m
and was flnnl f 20 and ooet, which was paid.
■hall be calMl School Diatriet No 6. They

question
good deal, though nothing

The PoaUoOoe reooral

about

a

1/still talked
definite has

been done, in fkvorof rrwovaL

S^STSLit

Cfea be had eC

71. Mr. Hunt baring loot barn and (took by
arrived at Are laat week.
oar wharves to load is the E. 0. Buxton, QoldSaturday night at about half put eleven o'olock
thwait, which arrived Thursday. She is to the barn of Widow Lydla A. TreTetben, waa aot
on Are by some aoonndrel, aad wholly oooanmsd
load with lumber for Cambridgeport, Mass.

Early Monday morning. Mr. John Hopkinson,
who runs a circular saw nights at ooe of Hol>*00*1 saw mills in this city, fawught his hand

and her houae waa

considerably damaged.

Trcfcthen haa been 1n had

health, and

B. If K WOO MB, Agent,

44

At hla 8hee Manohftorr Sooth

Mond y, Louis Wormwell was in the

Police

complaints. On the
II rot complaint of laroeny «f goods, he plead
guilty and was fined 85, and costs,and on second
of stealing a gun, which he was said to have
sold to a second hand furniture dealer in PeppereU 8quare he plead not guilty, but despite of
his protestations of Innoconco ho wu found guilty, and sent up fur cixtr daya.
Tuesday, Joseph Ksilcy, for laroeny of an
•die, which he void to Riply in IVperell Squaw,
waj

two

fined 85 and oosts.

Plymouth,

at
reoentlj got prettj badly *«oTar the bay"
Kittery, and' was robbed by aom* of his companions of about 9160. Charles Bartlett, esq.

and newmd

considera-

Owing to the inclemency of the wetther Tues- worked up the ease,
day evening, the locture of Rev. Mr. Frink, in ble portion of the monejr.
the City flail waa postponed.
The bam belonging to Mr. John 8. Hunt on
Gerriah's
and
Galn««
Island, Kittrry Point, mentioned In
Messrs.
Jordan,
Dry*
Wednesday
as
last
our
the
half
and
ant commenced to repair
destroyed by Are waa'lnsured in the
reqovato
Mr.
of the Meody k Sh'epleigh Mock the} hate re* Pacific Insurance Co. of San Francisoo.
settled
of
the
the
Baker
oompany
agent
have
special
understood they
ccritly purchased. We
thought of adding Mother story to the build- the loss last Thursday.
One Pattern Maker, 10 Boiler Makcra, 11
ing, but cannot vouch for it.
1 Painter, '22 Laborers, 1 Moulder,
Machinists,
A young man by the name of Shirley Stone
from Bureau
arrived at his home in 8acn last week, who led and 4 Blacksmiths were discharged
Workmen from
l'£i
and
Hteam
of
and
Engineering,
borne just after the clone of the rebellion,
had not boon heard from since. It seems he has Bureau of Construction last Thursday.
been alwut the world

as a

sailor, and Just

rived here frum thr E*st Indies.
louhos.

•

Drrum:—The town

PmiiND

ar-

and

made choice of the

Re-

publicans

Daniel C. Norton, of Kitterjr, was appointed
Foreman Hole Borer and A. L. Dtoven*, of Kitat
Jfary Yard last

terjr, Satlmaker,*
of Lebanon week.

held their annual town

meeting yesterday,
following officers, all

but one selectman.

a

Klttcry

Mr. Editor:—Ilollia has bad Its

tion, and

on

spring flec-

aocount of their carelessness or neg-

the Republicans have got ben ten by about

Moderator—Thomas W. Went worth ; Clerk— ligence
we elects! our selectmen
John II. Chamberlain ; Selectmen—Levi Cow- ten majority- Lut yiar
the effect of which ao-"
ell, John Q. Fernald, Hiram Lord, (Dero.) ; by a handsome majority,
this
the
result
for
counts
; for the Repubspring
F.
Isaac
II.
Treasurer—
Fall; Agent—Chas.
licans are alire ami to the work when in the miHorn ; 8. S. Com.—John Libby ; Auditorsbut victory has a bad effect upon them—
John II. Shapleigh, Frank Butler ; Collector nority
throwing tbcm into a state of nonchalance and
and Qmstable—Asrl W. Itogers.
the result in their
to are causing tlirtn to reckon too near
was o&lled at nine o'clock

A meeting

Waterboro—with which town we are
seems to have hail a perfect revolution
one representative turt this fall,
makes
and
this
The act was passed ovtr'and no action was takwo think.
to
not
feel
able
doe*
town
as
the
it
en upjn
In someone of your late numbers, in speaking
raise money to gratify a few private citU
of the representative to Congress, we saw menYouas, M.
tens.
tioned the names of CoL Mark Wentworth, Judge
March 29, 1870.
Taplej and Hon J. M. Stone, any one of whom
—
NtfwnrLD.
would fill the position with honor to ouroountry.
The Portland Advertiser says, "The small
I have heard anotb*^ name
In the in conversation,
poi is reported as raging at Newfield.
which stands seoond to none, and
mentioned,
there
family of Win. M. TibbeUi, in that town,
one which th# cititens of this part of the counare four sick with it, an 1 a young child of Mr.
would with Joy hail as the successor of Mr.
ty,
When it first apT. died of the fell disease.
Lynch. I refer to Hon. E. II. Banks of your
what action the Town would take in regard to
raiding 810,000 to aid the P. & It. It. It. Co.

peared
was

it

was

treated

as

thought

to be

such.

chiakcn-pox,

and

ALFRKD.

About four o'clock Mon<lay morning Are wu
discovered in tlic bouse of ('apt. Joseph Emer-

favor.

classed

who would have more
city. I know of
warm supporters than Mr. tyanks, and if he
will allow his uamc to be used we shall expect
no man

to

see

it made

tion.

prominent

in the

coming

conven-

Alfred "Corner," on the road leading
The winter has been quite favorable for the
to the dhaker village. When discovered the
lumber business, awl notwithstanding the trouson, at

flames hud

ui

wle such

headway,

that it

waa

im-

stop their progress, and everything
possible
waa coasumed except the c ntents of one room,
to

which

preferred through

was

the oflortt of

ble in Cuba, the manufacture of box shook and
howling lias bwii very brisk. Mr. C. W. MoKenny has Iwen making about 000 box *shook

and about 600

pairs beading daily.

Uorornmeul

that, In Um MlecUoo and negotiation ol
euperlvr llallrvad Loan*, we are meeUng a great
publta want, aad rendering a valuable Mr t tee bwtb

W Realty. Charlee lllll, N T Doothhy, fornellu*
Hweeteer, tleorn A Carter, Owen' II Chadbourne,
Hum nor 8 Richard a, Jamre M luring, Rlah worth
Jordan, Htephea f Shew, Leonard Rinmone, Tracy
IIiwm, Paul Chadbourne, George Parfther, J*mce
Andrew*, Philip Raatman, Rlehard P C Hartley. I
Money* depot ted on or before April 6th will lie
IwU
pat on Internet April IK.

MiMceUaneou*.

Farm for Salo,

BITUATKI) In (too, about ft.or
milt* fhrni the village <>n the t'l-j
I'an.t Ho *t (m called). Thla la • Orit
!cla*« farm, containing alwulSiaere*,
iiiio

|»w»ur«i

iiiihk^.

mki WlnnilWIU 1

bulldinn nearly u«-w, (.-oioiumliuiu, eoaventent m<I
In pwa repair. A iievi'r-failinjc wall of eio»Uent
vwr, callable of aapplylng liouae »n«l barn at all
■eaw>ua of the year.
Alao, rood CUUrn In eellar.
The Farm pmduoea about t wmt y -iiv»> tuna of hay,
liar about eighty apple trera, and in aituaU<d In a
rood nrl|(htiorh««d ami within forty roda of Mhool
Itouao where ther* la a anhuul eight monlha In Uie
year. Air- 'wo wood lata, and two pleeee of aalt
.■inik
Am Uie rabeerlher la Ixmrvl to ro Waat he will aell
Uie above nanwd property together, or in paroeli, at
a enal bargain.
ror further itartlcular* call on
ARTHUR nOOTHBY,
on Ute l'mnlaoa.
6tf
NOW IB TUV TIME TO SUDHCRIOB
III

wi

NEW YORK WEEKLY.
Tn

I'aorut'a F*roarra Jwuil.

Tho Most Internatlng S tor lea
Art atwajr* to be f«ur*i lu tho

NEW YORK WEEKLY.
At pinnt tber*

mrt

STORIES

SIX GREAT

running through lla eolamn*| ant at leaat
On* Story la Bifua *rery Month.

New Mbeeribera
nwnt of

are

thai

of luting Dm

aura

tinned (Urj,

• m

lulncrik for lite

do

ruaimeuee

matter wbeq

lite/

NEW YORK WEEKLY

BARRELS,

Um holder of capital and to Umm great Natioaal

D.
13

or TUB

F.

a

lot, awl the

efcoiee

LITTLEFIELD,

11 > Malw llmtt 1—t Malm.

Company, rpiIB
1

A NEW PATENT.

a mi

Hardy Machine

NEW YORK WEEKLY

dm imM confine lu UMhlneu lo amuneiuent, but pub
luTiea a great <iuantliy or really Inatructlra Matter In lb*
The

Vhtapar* ara raqaaatad ta*aa4 tkalr fNlfkl ta
UmBtMmara u early ulF.M.w U*4a/ Ikl
Uiajr laara PortlAad.

msxssmse^
MAJ

Richmond to the oeleltrated White

of We«t Virginia, 2XT mile*,

York, Pk iladtlphia, Ballimort, Watk
inQton, and alt principal poinlt It'tit,

TU

•4 tlM nnhr >liy>> ll foin. vMHk MM tUataa •*
B Jl
*1 Pall llwr wkk Dm arv h
aiafnllWM MraawfaraovlliKM'K, Cat*. 1 M. Ilaatoo*. M0TOL, Caj*. A. Nawwa. tkai rt^i.ra
art ilw la«aaai aad anrt rvttaMa kaala aa Ifca laai,Ml
aapraariy IN apaad, aM)f aad
arcta wUh all ilta Bialkya Koala aa4 lillml Uaa Iwa
Haw Yarfe
and Baatk, aai imnlal la Um

r.lL,««Mhi

jrrtagW«M

^ShMWRdapal

ar t'rr l(M" (Ma Uaa, «lth I.a
new aad aiiraalra
acaaamlalkaa la Bartaa, aai
Itip plrr la Ni* Tart,(ridaairrl/ kr tW aa rfllN
Uw,)Ii aip|4M wllk McUlOra kr IktifM aad |awa»ir
Mbm whtah aaaaal ha aniati. PiaiaM aiwaj* takaa al In* ralaa, aad Ibraaidad w*k daafatafc.
Naw Yarfe Espraa M|H Traia laavta Mafcw al 1 M
P. M; fmda antra la Naw Yarfe aait aawalaf abaai B
Pralfbl laavlaf Nrw Yarfe raarkw
Wlmrlnff day al • UT M.
Par IkM, brvtka aad dataraaw, apfT a» Ota Oar pa
ay*l HBaa, a| Ifa. 3 OM Mala (laaaa, oaraar al Waaklac
laa aad Mala StiaaM, aad al OM Calaay aai Newport Da
pal. enrarr at iWh aad EmMnB Mall. BaMaa.
Mnuarrt taara Naw Yarfe daily, (Bandaya r\cri*ni\
Iw liar SO Nartk Rlvar, Mai ot CUabn M., at
(V l*i M
aao. Bill VERICK, Pill if ir * frl^M Aft,
JAMKR P11K, Jr., IW
M. K. MM0H8.
iMa|ta| Dtaadar KaapaaH Maaaaklp Oa.
ar.». 1MB.
lyt»

Co.

Uiddtfrd JidvertlaemenU.

TlMBLEI * C1IIIES

Ilaro jiut rooelrad par laat aiaamer aoolitar liniM
IB* I

Advloe
no rtiar^n until divorce obtained.
tulle* (now partially oouitruclcd) to be com- publicity)
froe. Uualneaa Mtabllfhed Ifleen yrara.
plctod, to oarry It to the propoeed tcrmlnua on Uie
M. II0C8K, Attorney,
Addreaa,
No. 7S NtMU Btr»«et, New-York City.
Ohio river at, or near, the mvulh of the lligbaady 3tnl3

nect

the Cheaapaaha aad Ohio with tho

Swiss Lever Watches,

IM8TITUTI0H,

CALL JW2413 8SE THEM.
KHT

City BnlldlBB, BMIdatd.

Prroarra nrnli In tlila* Inatltutlon

no

or

ijiitmi of the We«t and South
weat, and with Uio l'aclfle llallroad.

A ONE AHD A HALF 8T0B7
Containing nln.

Oetofcor.
oenf per annum, declared April
The itato of the builneaa ot the Inatltution aa II
waa on the seventh day of Starch, lnat., ia ahuwn In
raluablo
franchlaea
and
Ita
itfperior advantage*
have attained a high reputation frtan their brarlty, etoel
Uia following
nniBiT.
will plaoo tho Cheaapeake and Ohio Railroad Comtrace, and corrertneaa.
Tua Puuiir I'lMottna ara mad* ap of the coaees
$291 ,*17 77
DepoaiU,
moat
powerful and In
|MUiy among tho rioheat ami
tar oat,
16,1*374
bated wit k.hI hum»r of manjr mind*.
of the country i and
trustworthy
oorporatloaa
Taa KaowLBftaa Bos I* o-i fined U uaeftil lafcrtnathai
M
$307,471
In
road
tharo exiata a praaent value,
completed
on all manner of rabjertt.
lunrvun

IV. V.

Weekly Departments

moet

NEW YORK WEEKLY*

Kach laaM r«nt»ln. frnm KN1IIT U TUN KTimiK* awl

His busi-

and

vcalonoe, aafety, aud protection agaiiut loaa

cwia

or

fraud.

n.

GET

M

"

H

Ayer's

road sired from the session of the Institute it was deThe ears are now running over
bed constructed around Shaker Pond, which is cided to adjourn until the evening of the 21th,
at which time Mr. M. In company with* Mr. A.
quite a relief to old ladies and timid young Uurbank of Limerick, with heada aa clear as
ones, who weir fHghtened at the sinking of the the
sky atwre them, met a goodly number of
old road, dome of the contractors on the trnchers, scholars, and citisens at the schoolthe

new

Vigor,

Hair

restoring Gray Hair tc
its natural Vitality and Color.
For

HIHI
railroad between here and Hpringvale have pur- IMMIPT, HII'I IIIC CTVIIUl^ ( IIMIU pidtoauuj,
mnivrks from several geutlemen.
obis
from
the
the
which
chased
ledge
granite
The time of tbe 2Ath km oocupird in discustained that is twing rtnpkyed in the bridge over
m«*t bcneficial method of teaching »»-

is

will

readily sell

It is of

for

good quality, and

i<ing thp

the
Mr. Leavitt has abandoned the ioe business cises of the JiOth were similar to those of
Each session had a full, platted,
at 8haker Pond fbr this season, because of the preceding day.
aud highly gratified audience Id attendance.
mildness of the weather. Youra,
Vn,
The last session of tbe Institute on tbe eveAmuui, March 'JC, 1870.
ning of tbe 'JOth was again boiden in tbe church
at which time the following question was die*
THE KRWlCfc*.
cussed, "Resolved that teachers attend to their
It aeems that one of the «cou«<lrrIn who aU legitimate calling of teaohhig, and .the legislateintrd In rol> th« South Berwick Bank, boarded tive power of governing it—df and the
to the scholars," and was ds
for atveral day* at the hotel in that town, and teacher be given
cided hi tbe negative after mi interesting disat
N.
II.
The
So.
another boarded
Portsmouth,
cussion.
Berwick landlord had alnady begun to auipect
Wo feel that the Institute has been a perfect
success, which is tolly evidenced bj tbe large
his pmt, when the attempt waa made.
eUeodanee, aad tbe eiase slteetioa paid to the
Lindwy W. Knox of Berwick, on the Oth rzerciscs as tbev progressed. I am pleased to
6
of
own
a
with
measuring
inet.,
yoke
only
«ld that tbe ladies believed in and cxerclsed
he*. and a horn weiffliieg leM than HA) lba., "Woman's
Rights," bjr taking a part ia all Um
hauled flfc>m J. B. Sb*pleij(h & Co.'* elate ledge rxereises and
Much hum
disenfsiona.
in Lebanon, 0100 ami 31 jmunda atone, net
i
A lanrr *i»l apprrrUlltr aii.lkiwf aatMaMnt N
weight.— Ortitf Falli Journal.
BrXTDM.

Bet. L. H. Witham and

knowledge

a

donation at

wjfc gratefully

ac-

S12Q from their

friend* in South Buztan.
XlTfVBY.

Editor Union h J oca* a l—Dtar Sir:—I
eockwe the Tote of our town election which you

of
WnliMhi rtrulii* In lt»k-a U< Mr*.
IUi-tmi. Ilrr IMNW hal nwir Mwr krr, a«l fhM hrr
mm mmW lb*
rv|mlaHim ami ««■ |«-llk-H1
IliiTan wimw »f Amrrk-*, thr Mprauthas ml Um
awllriM* wrre raMil Mjrti awl a fine ifclniaa waa ain
Mirh Ulrwl. «wrh rU>llrl|ialr>t. lint
iivcm*. >arh wartnl al<llll; m wh th|ilarH. For I wo
iH>ur> iIm-uik<il
on, rMas »uh fear suty*«t
»jkI Orrim MM* Ikr aymn»•Irp IfJT »lnv mtnr
Ihh-a iif hrr h*arvrv riM'lialnlaa Mm aiUallo« mt
■ml T«iMigi Ui thr rlw. It h illSlmh h» aav la what
nwwihlw* lw|»»it—I IKaMMsi HtMsasM. la
ImUmm or In rfcrturlr. h»r *hr nuaMwi limn all l» a
wutntorfM ftrgrve. Ma munraaaS tor ihusMas Dm
rmwth of thf r«wintry ami tlo« urnof Ui aa naailwUm iKuatvma avw halkirr Um people a
p*o|4e aiaat mltr. nM- Umk ay lnt Um

ri
l»>rt

Mr*. LiarritMir* will aaain leetarela IMa eltv. Um*
nhr Um prtoUapa mt hearing her. If mm mm
acatava vaSarr to mj Mst Me CMr llsl wM nal he
Im la(|* tor Um aaaibf-r* "ho wwt w A ta hear hrr.
Thr aaat >talari will heMlreett SI Um tMeessslM rlhirrh UM af«l Wi Ian lit r*ralat, April eUj. hy
rtn.5. II.
SShjfi r 1. Trarrtj la thr East.
This sowr*e nf kctarra Is prSttas TrryaUraeUve.au
k kbowR hr Um lirnaSPi atIrml»«**■, ami w» kn|» a
laisi- ■mlliawBii wUi he peseaat ea aeat Wedaea«Uv

which

agreeable,

at onco

healthy, and effectual
for preserving tlio

Tb« method of oooducting a
rioun studies.
m
by Mr. Burbeuk,
building purposes. A work- spelling exercise presented
Tbe evening session
wts very much admired.
man on the railroad, the other day too incauwm liolden at tbe church, whleb wta well Ailed.
tiously handled edged tools, and cut his neck Tbe question, "How shall we manage whisper*
badjy. The wound was dreused by Dr. Day. ing in our schools?" wm diacusstd. The exerthe Moumun River.

dressing

A

~~IIAItDY

n. ingbiuoll, tbeah'b.

hair.
hair

Faded

or gray
rrttored
to its original color
with th$ glou and
if

toon

frtthneu of yoyth.

Thin liair is thick*

cnofl, inning

ruiir

nuu

cuecnu,

uuiu-

often, tliou^fi not always, cured
i(M
tiao.
Nothing can restore ihr
by
hair where the follicle!* are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
ncss

iaauea

of Flre-Twentiea, and ault Uio ounrenienoe

friemla who already liold Central and WeaU

onr

turning

use

will

gray

or

the hair

prevent

falling off, and

PATENT TKATRRSK CUD CRUDER*,

can be

Prepared by

Ibuoneu

Dr. J. C.

Ayer

Alio Analytical

&

Ciuoom,

^

Beach'*

yiaoa tLoa

al

•rml MUnbrdon, and la wortfc/ of
try it;

1

GJRI8T

MILL.

To do CaMoo Work, aad Oraln for aale, care of W««
II. Peeve*.

PLANINC,

BOARD

Jointing, Matching, Circular and Jig Hawing, Irreg
alar I'lanlng, Box aad Moulding Marhlnce.

Mouldings,

Outtora ft Conductor* I
hand, front A. T, Mmu' Mill.
IIoim of all kind* land* to -*i- tw't
of nil Mode bjr J. M. Mm.

Constantly

on

LUlflSX!

Timber, IV>«rd», Plank, Khlnrlea, Lathe, Ctaphn*rd*,
tof
fcooettlaU,Ae. Alan,oahadaai ill
FAXOT WOOD*,
And a vaatct/ of other atoek aad work done.
"Promptaea" being oar motto, «a kepe to

(Ire

47

aatUbction.

ClIAHUat UAinT, A tent.

""

ATTENTION,

LOVERS OP

in

fTiIE STOCK!

kr«p at

The aaheerlker will

FARMERS,

kit km the aoatiag

BE8T THE COTAPB8T.

A oarWtol tnaiMtka will prm

InreeOncnU, to bare their Interoat receivable at

The

aeaaona of tho year.
The Loan la secured by a mortgage upon the oatlro Lino of IUxd from Richmond to tho Ohio Hirer,

dlArant

it

with tho equipment and all other property aad

appurtcoaooee connected therewith.
A Sinking Fund of flKMNO per annum If prorlded
for the rodemptioa of tho Booda, to lake effect one
year ailer the

II la awawd la tlM Paint (Mm mt Um
L'nIUd Htatoa by PR. U. 8MITII. Patentee, Urvtuo
I unction, Um. Prepared only by

S*—We bare Wowed pamyhla«a anatalalag Ml
aUtlottoal detalia, may, «•*, whWi
•111 ho rwrwtabed upon appltootioa.
P.

Prtclir Brolhrn, GloorrsUr,

lia,

Pto whom all orderi shoo Id be addraawd. Bold bjr
aft IraKlaaa Unoteta ud rimy Oouda ileal
eta. The nnalne la pat ap la a panel bat.
tie aade eipraady W It, wttli Uwmm
of the article blown In Um VUm.
Wj
pf "nwWt aor Matnre'a
Hair JUatornSra, and lako
no oilier.

will ho at mo

|

QT fc»M in BTDDKFORD bjr

COOK BBO*. Ill
lata Mmt,and brail tot3— Dnwrn and
laJM
U»ct wo oa PmLaaa In Maine.

FOR |ALBt
BfllUid Tbbltt at B«d«otd MomI
and aetwd hand, annaa er kar peak eta. all
nation ablnc anafc

reoetre

NKW

Superiority of

our

Soapt

Orar all oUjwi la UM Kirktl,

m

refraafciaig

and ao certain hereafter to command a promlaaat
place among the fcrorite aecariUoa In tho amrktte,

particulars,

—

tiona.

Of the remaining HWBOI^ a aaffloieot amount
will be aold to complete the road to the Ohio riser,

Baalwno

Rnlpknr,

drlr« mm of
It la rare (• myiwrti
the euunnunltjr a|| Um POIHO.NOt'lJ pr*)*ratiooa
tow In aae
Trmn»|«mit Mid dxtr w rrj iUl, It
■rill not foil Um fliwwt fkbrke. No oil, no aedlBMnt,
so dirt—perfectly h.VKK, CLKAN, awl KTVICIKT
—<lr»l<lf>ratuiiii LUMU Mil'(JUT FUR,Bad KOUND
kTUurri
It oolora Md pmtalf the Ifnlr from kowain* On/, ln|iwii mA, flamy tp|«nBM, ro>
lo tbe beod,
norea Dandruff, U oool and
>hc«si» Um hair fhm fnUinje off, and rwtocaa It to a
[Trot ulfnl wlirn prematurely b«t, prarenU llead>
tdM, anna all lliunera, NtiMuu ernpUona. and
innalnml heal OKLT ?• CKHTU A HOTrLK.

OumpleUon of tho Hood.

fISK & HATCH,

Vmm

R—pmr mf
Laad—no Lithar j»,—no Mlr*te of Mllver,—and
la entirely ffro fn.m the (VU»b»«i id4 llenlth<W«tro> lug Drus» need la oilier llnir Priptnnt

at aw, with Um latent euaM
(y We hoy and aaU Oorwiaeat Into, aad
kambai atandnni
th* acoowaU of Baaka, Baakora, Corpor- ! mm, heUar Um all Uo patent
leeaa or whakbuoe enakioae. Ciifit cni&lona eito
aad
others,
ohoek
at
aad
ouaflaUona,
aubjeet
al- , ilnded rW*M roll badbro pnrahartng elaevbar*.
tight,
pvblto
sir
low Interoat oa daily kaUnrwa.
haUio
J 1 IIEUIS, loa bndbnry Mraet-lu», boatoa. Iyl7

WmtliiifgSoapgivoK gen-

DMLLKB.

Tbejr aleo keep ft atoek of
Steam, Water, and Oaa Pipe,
Yftlree, FU tinga and FlitirH, M Piping, «c Par
niih Pipe, Ae., A«., auaall «r Urn amount.
Iron, Wand, or httan Work.

"THE

raei&o Doada, with InUrwt payable in Janaary
and July, and who may deaira, In making addition-

Co.,

LOWEUU MAIM.

■uar

PORTABLE

era

foand so desirable. both of Uia Cewatry aaft Europe,
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does appreciated and quietly absorbed.
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
Vary roapcctAilly,
long ou the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateftd perfume.

nothing else

jam

nOODMAII

at llae of m >1aa.
AMKL W JUXiKRH.
Lehanoa Centre, Peh. II, IWtt.
Mrt*

consequently prevent baldness. Free
now la operatloa,
from those deleterious substances which perfoot and improrolho |iortion
mako bomo preparations dangerous and knd thoroughly equip the whole for a large and ao.
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can Uro traffic.
only beuefti but not barm it. If wanted Tho preaent price la 90 and accrued Interoat.
A Loan ao amply aeeured, ao oaroftll/ guarded,
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,

MimWii of

govern themarlrre aw. rdlngtr.
Turn
Oaa Dollar, parnhU

Hot such as remain
usefulness by this application. Instead demptioa of owUtamUas Doada of tho firginm Ctm
of foaliog tlio buir with a pasty sedi- trti RmUr—d c»mpaajr, bow merged In Um CImm•
ment, it will keep it dean and vigorous, peako and Ohio.
lis occasional

nod

HAIIDY'B

0n« thornagh4wed Durham Hall, with clean
pedigree. All who wieh t» Improve Uetr Meek alU

The mortgage la for f l3,tM>,OUO, of which feWV
can be saved for <00 will bo warred aad held la traat for tho rw-
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The Inlcrwt U payable In May and November,
that It uiajr lake the plaoo of that of tho earlier
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Or Offloe In Cit/ DalMlng.

1307,471 61

vember I, IM9. Principal and lntaraat payable in
(fold In ha City of New York.
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work done, EQUAL TO THE ENTLttfi

U. B. Oor't and City llonda,
Utana with Collateral*, 4e
AMOUNT OJf THE MOUTUAQB.
on Ileal Kalate
MurtxmcM
Taa UoNur wtra Coaai»ro*n«mi contain* an*wer* to
Itiiilroad llonda
Tho detail* of the Loan have been arranged with Htate of Maine Donda,
'.
Inquirer* upoo all Imagiuatile MityerU.
Hank
rcforcuco to tho want* of all claaaea of In- Caah Htoek,
fjtccial
PAPER
AN UNRIVALED LITERARY
veaton, and combine the varloaa feat urea of coni* nit
giro tn the few eat word* the
nouble ilolnga all over the world.
Tmb Nawa Iran*

« at/f.

3TOJK

beAwe

fib,* IWII, will draw interval fart* tha Iral day
April
or that month.
tha rata of 7 par
njr Dividend* have liaan atand

tire railruaU

perfect aatUfkctlon.

Which Kir* eoch

YORK OOXTN'T'Sr

en-

So*lk and 8—ik- H t$t,
rail III Tar mm4 Ktwpart
CaMa, |I M| tak, |4BB. >Kf «■

IkoiUs,

*Arl«d Ikmwli u4 muftrtmi hlinr
•Yar»Maa M tlwii i.
I *e« tofl lr«a* Ma* UM OMOaMaf
frwport Rail ray Dm*, aurarr af Baaik aad Im
laad Mnata, dallf, (Baadara «>#t) M Mevti at
441 P. M., arrlrlaf M PMI llm M MMn la
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any HUUt or Country, legal everywhere desertion,
dninktnnw, non-aupport, etc, aulAoient MM; BO

Hulphar Mpringa

an t there remain but

«. IHM.

FALL RIVER LINE

and co-operation of prominent capltalUU aad rail*
riUIR annual meeting of Uia (Stockholder* In the
ruad men of till* city of wand Judgment and knows I
Hardy Machine Co. will ha held at their OIBce,
Lincoln struct, on Monday, April 4, IK70, at 4 o'clock
with
integrity, whoeo oonnectlon with it, together
P. >1., for the ehoioe of officer* and Ibr Uia tranaaathat of eminent cIUmm and butlneaa men of Vir- Uon of any other buainea* Uiat may legally aume
J. U. U ARLA.V D, Heo'y.
before Uie meeting.
3wl3
ginia and Watt Virginia, INSURES an eoerttUc,
Uiddcford, March 14, i*7p.
honorable, and Sl/'l/'CKSSKUL management.
Abeolute 1)1 voroaa legally obtained In New Yo(k,
Tho Road la completed and In operation from Indiana, llllnoi* and other State*, for perauna from

RMDM,In
{Tho Don<li an In donomlnatloni of
Igerly, railroad engineers. ness U increaalug so rapidly that he contem- BKKTCIIKH, and II*I.f A
TIDN to the MX 8 Kill At. I5TOKII2J and the VAIUKI)
barely cscaped with their lives. plates putting in another gang soon. II. C. Jor- UKl'AUTMKNTS.
Ttao New Pilgrim's Progrota.
91000, 9000, and 9100.
Partially insured.
dan is extensively engaged in the hard wood
The Termi to Subaoribora
9lOO la Gold paid ia an Agtat with
Cummlaalona.
rmrrt noiiari.
As the 7.16 a. m. train was on its way from lumber business and is at the present tim« giv- Une Year— »lngh? ojijr
They will bo l**ucd a* Caayea llondi, yaya»{« la
to about 600 men.
Trn Mian
Four mftm (f 2 UtMk)
ing
employment
one eod flew
and
a
rail
was
broken,
Portland,
Wc saw in operation at 8.Woodman & Co's
MARK TWAIN'8
Twenty ilulUr*. Htarrr, and may be held In that form or
Klfhl eopka....
to break through the botup with such force as
mill a few days slnoe, one of Joseph Perry's imnil arnt il one
The liond may bo rtgultrtd la the name af the
Thow Mndlnf fW f«ir clult «f
2STEW BOOK,
A genis
which
Roll
tom of the car, and smashed two seats.
Machines,
Shingle
proved upright
Um, «m be raliltral Ui a cojijr rail. UttlitHip oI dub owner, with the coupona remaining payable hi
maof
Innocents
•(Thc
most
the
of
one
be'Abroad,"
perfect pieces
tleman had just risen from one, an instant
can afterward »M »lncle f<>)«*•• al $2.40 eurh.
certainty
hearer atUchod, Uieyriarif*/ being then tnuuforaWith all IU humor, and all It* richneaa, ia wadr
chinery'that we ever saw work. It frill cut out
BTKKKT k HMKII, I'mprMon,
fore.
f"r Agent*. The whole Proa* <>r the country la
reblo
on
l<ook*
unlcaa
from ten to twelve thousand shingles per day,
Uie
of
tho
only
Company,
.N«i. M Fultmi Bin*. X. T.
6m43
prai*lng it, and erery perwm who ha* read ft ia
The contractors on the P. k R. R. R. adver- and saw them ao smoothly that it la almost iinknown by hla checrfuI look*. SIO.INM r«p|ea
aatifood to bearer; or
I
are
not
that
disoern
to
|o
tbey
*ol«l In OO tlaye I One a tent at Jto heater took
tise for mure laborers, whom thejr pass free
planed.
8TEVEN8' 00N DITION P0WDER8
Tho oouj*mi may be detached Mid cancelled, the 71 ordera In one div. We bare report* like Uiia conave seen all kinds of shlngla machines and I
Alfed. The cry is "still they come."
—roi»—
•Untly. We |>ay the largMt coniuilwlona and extra
consider them superior to any other. One or
Bond made ptrmanrnl Htyultrrd W»hW, traiufura- prwnlum* aa above. Send Air our explanatory clrDkab Jorn.viLI have a few items for two of tbcm are in operation in your city I be- HORSES JUSTJD CATTLE I
which I* »ent Ore. and kid re lbr
bio only ou the tmuki of tho Company, au<l the in- rular*, and aafflple
Jun.
AJM Kill CAN PtllUMMNU Co.,
as usual "all lieve.
) our*'If.
your readers this week, although
Markft.
or
In
tll«
own«r
BmI
1
terval
mule
to
the
»blo
The
Ilartlbrd, Cobb.
|>a>
only
r^Utered
Da* Mills, March 18,1870.
is quiet along the Potomac." Last week Mr.
llinin ami be oonrlDMd. Prioa 'M cent* bli attorney.
ima
Try
iy
A WONDERFUL ~DI800VEBY f
lb. Waka**.
Thomas Doag of Lyman, while at work at TarTho tliroo cImm will be knows respectively u.
In answer to a request from perl
Ma. Editor
K.
bui'a mill, nearly severed one of4>is feet at the
■TKVKN8,
CHA11LKH
worcitiicns of Lyman, Mr. M. K. Mahrr, our
1st. "Coupon Koiuli payable to BearNATURE'S
instep, miking a horrible and dangerous wound. thy school supervisor, appointed a teachers' in- Manufacturer ami Proprietor, 127 Ilrlilga Street, er.'*
Ma*.
<
Kant
VinVrWIfe,
Dr. J. F. Day attended Mr. Doag, and stitute, to l« noklrn by him at Goodwin's Mills,
'i<l. "lUtgUttrml Honda with Coupons
K. n. Rnvua, Agent, No. ft! Main Street, Did
the 17th to the 10th inclusive. Owing toll*
lata 11*
it is expected that the foot may be preserved.
of the weather on the davs appoint- defbN, Maine.
nttnrlird."
inclemency
Thursday a horse stsndtng at the depot became ed, but few persons were permitted the pleasure
mjuiuiiaiiiiJi
3d. "ItrRletered Honda With Caupana
frightened at the "iron horse" add ran rapidly of being present and listening* to the excellent
tiib ntaoLT or
awl
ahould
bo
ao deelgnated by CorredrUchrd,"
to the village, very badly breaking the sleigh. remarks made during the time, and particularIn *peoirylag the claai of Bonda deal red.
those made by Mr. Mabry on the evening of
■puDtlunU
Mr.
to
ly
YEAR8 OP 8TUDY AND EXPERIMENT.
1 understand the team belonged
layman the
lWth, on the subject of Object Teaching.
They hare thirty yewre to ran fh>ra Janaary U,
LittMdd.
Failing to sccure the full amount of benefit de1870, with Interact at • per cent, per annum from No
Messrs. Patrick and K

Ob and altar 11m ffll tuL Ill Im
^P—»■ WmiM fXHr> aad MMk will
aotlaa, r«Mm MIimm t
Utr« Oalf. Wharf. fvrtlaa*. ararjr MOM HA V
*•4 THURSDAY, *t 4 o'clock F. M.. lU Mil
PtcrM Rail Rlnr.Ntv York, imr MONDAY
•■4 TH1JMDAY. At * T. M
Tba Dirig* aad rwinili ara ItUd ay wit*f »•
IMWM»>l8Mfay paaMBKTf*, making thl» th*
it wnnliit u4 aowMrUWi* roiU far UaritonbtlvHi Haw Yark u4 Maim.
Psewfe, leiuie Meee,|«y*. Cabla ymap,
|4.no. IlaaJi utra.
Uoodi forward a4 kj UU Km to m4 frta V*a'
trwl. Waabaa, HaIIMi, Bi. J oh a. iM All part* of

ACtflKuUI furthar

nuhftcrtber bu difcorarad and invested
ami .i- f.il Improvement In
TEA Sc COFFEE POT«.
Ok
Tkt
it
mm4
RmUr—i, connecting Tba r««b aratlvkled into two compartment* by
liou eitendlng tcrut Um eentre fVotu tup to
the Atlantic ouaal and the magnificent harbura of
Alau, In aald partlflonof coflfce pot U a tilde gate or
Uio Choaapeako llay with the (JJilo rlrtrtlt point
valve, Mlrivllng <>ut of the lop of Um reaael to adof reliable navigation, and tliiu, with Um •ntlro mit water from ono compartment to Um oUirr by
railing the valve, The M pot la al*o imirtdM
railroad lyitein and water transportation of Uia with a valve in the aame way, M^WMn
la roand, niierating Uia aame aa In rj(N pit, by
th«
Went
ftrmi
addltUa>
awl
Houthwwt,
great
raialng or turning. Tli«) arc alau provided with
■I Kail and W>»t Traak IJan, »> lnp«nll«» two aoveraeacli. una to each compartment. an.l a
aimut or noea, iilacod one on raeli #kle of Uia parti'
ly demanded for Um accommodation of Uia lui* tlon, If deairablc. The noeea are provided with
or itralnert, aa may l-i repaired.
They
moitM and rapidly-growing tran«|>ortatlou between thlmhlee
bat« Uiraa handlaa una on aaoh akle aad«r each
aide—-one to ba
Um Atlantic aeaboard aad KarojM on the one bawl, Boae, and one In centra of
rraaped wlUl one hand while the other hand may
and Um great producing region* of Um Ohio aad have holit of Ute tlhar. in order that the veaeel May
be Ui>|«d eaaler, or ITaaalrahU the tea pot nMy hare
MImIm1pi»I Valleys on the other.
The two axapartmeut* are for lea ami
one handle.
water or Coffee and water, tlfct when the tea or cofThe Importance of thU road M a new outlet fee la
(teeping In one compartment walar may ba
other. Tea atp be drawn lato capa
from Um Weat to tho tea, magntflea It Into one of na- lnattn( In the
>•» rt m-n t ami water fhxa the other
from one
tional ouoaequenoe, and luurya to It an eitenalve the aaiae wltli coffee. The valve or pUe In the partition I* ao arranged Uiat when the tea or coffee la
Uirough traffic from the day of 1U completion) drawn oat, It aaa be refilled Uimiili Uie *»lm.
A boder la connected with the |>artiUu«, acr«ae Uie
while, In the derolojxnont of the eaWnelve agrtcul
centrc, with valve In It Uie aaina aa la eoflWe not,
lural and mineral resources of Virginia aad Watt with one oorer and one handle on each end, which
la for boiling two artlclea of different kiada at Uia
Virginia, It possesses, along IU own line, the ele- ■ante time. Coffee Put* caa ba made without valve
If
dealrod, frem J to 19 la. deep, bottom 7 to R In.,
ment! of a large and profitable local business.
top H In. Iniride. .Tea I'ot H to V4 In. deep, bottom
54 In middle 6) la., Inaldo 61 In., top ft) la.
Thai the great Intereata, both general and local,
The rahmlber, having obtained lettera i«tent on
offer* Air aale Mate rljchu lor manuwhich domand the oomplctlon of the Cheaapeako hU InvcuUon,
fa' turin* ami aelllng on reaaonable terma, ami hava uiachtae for laaklnr Tea and CuAm
Invented
aurcat
ing
and Ohio Railroad to Uio Ohk> river, aflbrd the
rota, Intend* t<» patent it. which will ba verv uaeftil
guarantee of IU *uooea* and value, and render 11 the to any one who may WMh to have It for that par1'Nientrd Aaa. .1, 1WI9. Any peraon
mo it Important and a«bata«tlal railroad en- poaa.
who would like to purohaae Uia whole or part ol
Invention will plaaaa aall on or addraaa
Utia
now
In
In
Uila
country.
t«rprl*e
progreaa
JOHN B. LKWIS, Kirraar, Ma.
IU auperlorlty u an Ka*t and We*t route, and the
All peraona are Ibrbld exporting or aelllng thla
Invention out of thiaoountry without permit. Flrat
proralM of an lininenae and proOtable trade await- dlaoovcred In lM).
13
ing It* completion, have drawn U> it the attention

and Ohii Railroad
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the NKW YORK WKKKI.Y contain*
150 milu* above Cincinnati, aud 390 mllea bederrral IWautlftel INaatnUaw l>»ul«k Hie Amount of rlvor,
Kradlng Matter of any paper of Ita etaaa, and the low Pittiburg. a
Metchca, Phort Btortea, IVmu, etc., ara by the abtcet
Line* are now projected or In progreaa through
wrlura of America and Kumpe. Tl*
Ohio and Kentucky to thia point, which will conKach number of

mnet enndenaed ►*!».
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Very inti-rating Mid largely attended meetMkmbrbr.—Marrttall Pleree, Monee Lowell, Joing* are being held in the Methodist and Bap- eeph U Heering, Rufiia P Taplry, Jatne* M llurII
tist eh urcbes. Jler. Mr. Ocas, pastor of tba llank, Kdwanl Karttnan, Ira If Foe*, Charlee
Mllllkan, Paul t' Kan. Ik, Charlee 0 Nawyer, JKL
Kimball, Joecph llolwon, llorae* Woodman, Jamn
Baptist church Is about to go to Lynn, Mass.
One of the men, late of the U. 8. 8.

Daxr«, barrel*

(He, free.

TuUpuai forft> of loTMUucnl, yielding a mora
valuable inoume Uijui can hereafter be derirad from
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uredlt
Um
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Many hare Ibmd II Mt Um uM
mm tu their aurruw.
My mW I M dirMt iim
Uteee Loaat Imv* — luleluert la Um market*, bulb
the QfiglMtnf, Albert Bmn, of Tannoat, aad will
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Alto, Urrrnli' ai*Touiatu
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Seed Potatoes.

HATCH,

work* of Internal improvement ahoee Intrltuio
merit and lubelanlial character eaUUe then to the

DGKRtNO'H BLOCK.

M

Mra.

can

Street

8AC0 SAVINGS BANK,

afford the low, but Kittery people with their
usual lilicrality, arc endeavoring to make it
in coutact with the saw so that Dr. Warren wa*
A.
Youra,
guid to hrr.
compelled to amputate one finger.

may ere waa quite light, owing to the bad
weather. The officer* arc all Republican, and
were elected "by tHe following ttugMMl : Town
Cahln L. lliy*e, SW' maj. ; Selectmen,
Clerk,
j
iitmmn and Oter seen of the Poor, Dewnla M.
Yeetarday. Dr. Warm tasasm/WIly ampu 6.000 lba. on the hoot
The non appearance of a letter from this
tatod tha thigh, }•■• abaea the knee, of Mr. An*
8hapleigh, 283 nu\j., Edward F. Saflord, 217
drew J. Waterhotue of thia eity. a pntkoan town ia due to the fact that vre do not know
maj ,William W. Locke. 221 wmJ, ; CWketar and
of abovt Ifty yeaae of age who has been affllet- who sent it The sentiments therein ww neith- Treasurer. Sam ml L. Paul, 310 m^j.; Super,
intendent Sehml Committee, TVmaiJ. Pettiad with' a Mwhile swelling" for about twenty er endorse nor oundemn, but we nut hare
the name.
grew. 210 maj : Town agent, Chaa. N. Holme*.'
year*.

A very humUmie yoke pf fat cattle, from
Haraafter w« shall furnish the marine new* thefarut of Mr.
Hhapley of Dipt., we're sold in
at thin pert*
I'<>rtsmouth. They were said to
am

HOWE SEWINO'KAOEINZ

will bow build a new aehool honss. It waa also
voted to abate John 8. Hunt'a taiea for 1870-
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8mAr*.—Aa act for the mm
meat of torn* tax far 1670, amounting to 91*
350,413 ; ami a rewleo to pay tho expense far inMar. 23.

oredlt,
ftaiJ to he
vestigate
m^nMcd. Pisasrf la 4« «*4fW.—An act tor
the preservation of eartain birds ; aaMtto aubooks for the use of
thorise towns to
of paper

was

provide

la public schools ; ao act to Incorporate
tlx* Maina Warehouse Co. ; aa act relating to
corporations | aa ae4 relating to prweoiing*
In Coart ; aa act relating to the charter Of
the Lime Rook Bank. Resolves far repairing
the Suae House, and concerning the debts of
the Slate prior to Keb. £M IMS, finally pari.
The bill aathdrising cities aad towns to aid
manufactories thereto was ladeflnitaly poetpuool bj both branches. Heeulvs to investigate the paper credit mat Mr waa pasoed to-be
engrossed. Bill providing far one railroad to
guarantee the bonds of another was referred
t<> the next Legislature, in ooocurrvnce.
llni'SK.—Resolves relating to the equalisation
of the war debt, aad to charge* against towns
and to andits of men not put in the serene,
providing for tbe investigation of the same,
paced to be eagrnssnl, An act relating to interval ; an sat to Incorporate the Uridgton
branch Railroad Co.; ami an act to promote
iuiuiigratioa, passed to bo enactwL The bill an
act for the assssment of the State tax far 1870
same as that of Ibe Senate, passed to be en-

pupils

graved.

Mar. 94.—•The Legislature adkura tier </t>
this morning aAar a session of «8 days. Dill
concerning «|«eie invment was pswnl. Bills
tbo Union lfcpdt Comfnny and
to
to provide in part Ibr the expenses of Governn. nt
were enacted. The Secretary of State
reported that 336 bilk and 106 result as were

incorporate

fHfl.
xn

co^voHt;s*—amcoso
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the Senator elect from Miss. w is resumed. Mr.
l>avis opposed the admindon ot Gen. Ann ou
aod political ground. At the oubeverr
clusion of his »perch the Senate adjourned.

lejfAl

Horse.—After

mi

vend bills

were

introduced,

Um bill for the removal of the Brooklyn n«vr
yard waa reported and onlered to be printed.
A resolution ojllin/ {or statement of the expenditures of Um $100,000 appropriated in ItM'J
for the solicitation of frrednien vaa
The Sutro tunnel bill waa taken up and after a
long debate the bill waa laid oo the table by 1'Jtt
to 41.
A mwsjf* from the President on the
of American oomm#re waa preeente>J
I read. The bill for the abolition of polygamy
wa« taken up, and Mr. llooper, the delate
from Utah, oontinue>f his argument in defence
of the M<>nn >n community and reiifi-ui belief.
Aa an ocx I inert to the bill waa adopted, and
the bill tiiewl—V4 to 32.
The following la the menage of the President
in relation to the decline of American com-

subject
an

merce :

In the Executive mange of Dec..0, 1869, to
Coo grow, tbe Importance of taking attpa to revive our decaying merchant marine Waa urged,
and a special message "was promised at a future
day during the present mhIoii, recommending
more
plana to accompliah thia (vault.

specifically

Now that the committee of the House of Reprcsentatias which waa entruated with thia labor
of ascertaining tbe cause of the dceline of
American commerce haa complete I its work and
«ubinitted its report to the legislative branch of
tbe government, I derm thia a fitting time to
execute that promise- Tbe very able, ctltn an I
exhauatlve report of the committee points out
the grave wrong* which have produced tbe decline in oar commerce. It ie a national humiliation thtt we are now eonipetlol to p<*jr ftom
•20,000,000 |» 830,000,000 annually, exclusive of passage money, whwh we should aha re
with other nations, to foreigner* for doing work
which should be dooe by American owned au I
American manned vessels. Thia ia a direct
drain npon the resources of the country of Ju.«t
m mneh money, and equal to casting it into the
A nasea, so f*r as the nation ia eoncernwi.
tion of the vast and ever increasing interior resurcea of tbe Unitnl States, extending, aa It
does, from one to the other of the great ooeans of
the world, with its industrious, intelligent an I
energetlo population, must one day possess a
full slure of tbe commerce of these ocears, no
will only increase
mitter at what cost.
the cost and enhance the difficulty or attaining
that result. I therefore put in an earnest plei
for niriy action in thia nutter, in a way to seThe
cure the incretise of American commerce.
advanord periol of the year, and the fact that
no contract for shipbuilding will probably be
entered into until the question is settled by Congress, an I tbe firther fact that if there kboul I
be uiiicli delay all Urge vessels contracted for
this year will SU nfoMnpiatieobafore winter m>u
in, and will therefore Iw carried over another
J«• ir, indu-es me to request your early consideration of thia subject. I regard it of such gra*e
imixxlance, affecting every interevtof the couiitry to m> ^rest no extent, that any method
winch will gain this end will secure this ntiotnl Mewing of building ships and navigating
them aud uliliiiog the v«wU enpiUl at home.
th<»u*aii I* of workmen
ThU husintM*
in constructiag anil m inning it create* a hone
market Air produce of tbe 6»rm and shop %'t
iliutiuielMS the balanoe of trade ag-tiust iu precis*«ly to the extent of freight i»l pumg* monand gives im »uey p kid to American vemels,
value in
preuiitc.v upon the mm of inestimable
Oar navy at the w iuimm vf lt>rvi>fi» war.
nicnceuicnt of the late war ooiisixtol of lost
thin one hundred vessels, < f about 15,00l> tons,
and a force of about S.OUO m-n. Wt drew fruiu
the merchant marin% which hid oust the goveruuicut uotliiug, but whioh hod Iwvn a source
of nilionil wealth, six hundred vessels, cxcivling one million toor, and about 70,000 men to
t> l In
the aupprewiiao mt the rebellion. This
»< itemcut dcinoaetratee the value of the meicluut marine as a means of national defvaee ia
Hate of war. The oommit'ee on tho ciuss of
the raluction at Jkmttkmk toaaajrr, after inMuti^Uiug the friuse of ifea decline, submit two
loll*, which if adopted they believe wilt restore
Their report
to the nation its maritime power.
•hows with great miniiteoeos the actual mil
comparative American^onnags at the time of
and the actual and comiU greatest
the cause,
parative decline since, together with
and exhibits other statistics of material interA* the r» j rt i»
est in reference to the «ul>ject.
U-fore Congress I will not recapitulate any of its
■Utiatki, but tthr oaly to the methods recon.
mended by the ocauaiUeo la give back to us our
lost commerce. As a general rule it eon bs
oiwptsd, I believe, that a direct money subsidy
U lias liable to abase than iadirect aid given to
the time enterprise. In thia ease, however, tr.y
v
opuiwa is that subsidies, while they miy be gi
en ta speciie liuew of sGmm.rs or othet vessels
should not be exclusively a>loptod, but in additii>n tosubsidiaiaf very desirable line* of ocean
traffic, general assistance should be given in an
effective way, and therefore 1 oummend to your

Delay

ciupToyea

prosperity,

fivorable consfcterattoo tne two

oiiw

prop«ea

by tlx committee nod referred to in tin-S. message.
Graxt*
(J.
(Signed)

March 26. Scmat*.—After arveril bill*, memorial* and resolutions were adopted, n rwolution appropriating $100,000 to CapU flail's
Arctic expedition was referred to Com. on ForPi:n Affair*.
Mr. WifeoB introduce! a bill to
rrduoe the number of am and officer» of the
arm/ and*to tx their par. It provide* for the
n-luctioo of
array ; it authorises the Fresident to diachnrge officers, regulate allowance*,
retire uflionrs after thirty yeara service on appl>■ it li.11 ; rerulatee Um rrtiml lint t
aboliehee the
..Hices of (Jew. and Limit lien, when vacated by
the promt inoumbenU ; aholiahee regimental
rumiuieanry of cavelry Ac. : allowing the l'rwi lent oo repot t of the board, to retirs officer* cn
complaint. All vacancies Ac. Ac. By thin bill
the enlisted u»en will ba reduced froia 82,000 to
2ft,00U. TW bill, Axing Um poiut of function
of Um Unka and Canlral Pacific railroad, after
debate, (kmL TV» Senate then want into executive «amiiin on Um Snn Dooungu treatjr. The
llotna diapoeed of n nurat-ar of private hilla,
then rent into committee of Um whole on Um
tariff bill. Mr. AUima continued his speech
favoring n general reduction of taxation of 20
then delivered n
per cent. ofMr. Kellej after which the speech
House
in ffivoe

aljoumad.

protectioa

March 21. flrvAt*—The Senate wu occupied in executive nan o, In Um llouea the

I*resident"* oiUNig* on commerce
to the Coiunrtlrr on th*t subjcct

wan

rrfrrvd,

Mr. Logan

from the Military Committee matte n report on
the subject of o«l« (■hkpa stating that Um Committee belie veil they had Milled their ■darioa,
asked to be diatheimd from farther duties on
the enbject. The Committee also recommended
the removal of ties. Mtewiewif Um Patent Office examiners, for tendering himself •* a
medium fbr the paasag* of money for corrupt
exclude from
Alao Uut Um

purposes

Spanker

toliung

appointment

apologised

Good Babios and Bad Babies.
Wo

promise not

to

forgot

tho

roqntflof

young mother who writes to know
something :il>out managing Inbies in the
best manner. Tho saying that "man is
a bundle of haMtV is especially true of
a

in tho cradle—of babioe. These
specimen* of the race «lifT»*r ns

a man

infantile

widely

those of larger

growth

; some

and irritable by nature, othsome
ers good natnml ami "lymphatic,
and
tiiuid
otiiers
restless ami enterprising,
are nervous

These difference* the mother nuty

quiet.

Hut

be removed.

er

tne»

tuorials were |minted ami rrferied, airoog
which waa on* from Get). Roaecrans, asking for
the iooorpuiatioa of a oompany to transact
business in the way of telegraph* ami railroads
itt Mexico, if not fnconsistent with the interna,
tlon d laws. The bill to provide for the civilU
siiionof the Indians and to prepare thorn for
CTII'SCIiSIJIfl

aUeopt-

modify by training, though they

ntmniox.

Sexati.—Several bills and

who
an the privilege* of the How*, aaj perm
or
mmj be found guilt/ of corrupting
fcia
iog to corrupt anjr wbec. bjr offer) ng
Mmo* bl» acUj vtluable luaiiihearion to
tion In M/ muiMr pertaining to hta oSeito
Aba thai Commander Upshor of the
clui V.
miV, rrceiTe a Court Marshal trial for tomUr
in* 91900 to M. 1). Lowiou with,® view of ot
of jiia *n to the Navthe
al Aoademy. A bill «u parsed requiring ov«
Antyear's residence of a cadet in the district
er quite a spirited debate the rtaolatioo relative
Mr. I! no per of Mass.
to Gen. fcbotppc puMil
bad read and wrrctcd a laughable blundaa
which appeared In the Phil Murnlng Port, anU
maverting upon Mr. Hooper o(Maaa. for defending MonDuaum ; having mistaken Hooper of
Utah foe that of Samuel Hooper tf Masa. The
for the ludicrous blunder;
editor bail
but Mr. Hooper wished the coutradietioa to be
entered on the rroords of House. The tariff bill
was then taken up and dia:u*eed till the llouae
a< Ijou rned.

ihyre

can

are

nev-

certain

winch au cmiuren can

habits into

uv

trained if their mothers have perseverance
uml nerve to do it. You may begin with
accuston it to
your baby at its birth and
take its food regularly over)* two hours at

tint, and when it is three months old,
every three hours. By a little |>ersever»
the child
anceyou soon get the stomach of
in the habit uf digesting ailment at regular intervals, so th^t it no more requires
between times than grown folks

feeding

and if jou trill believe me, that man
stanzAs alone In blus. The "oorlgUjgatlcin" consists! of eleven men, Ave
cr.

seven or

eight

women

crib for the night, it will very soon form
the habit of golffg to sleep at that hour,
which will give you all the evenings for
reading and sewing, for visiting and receiving company. How many mothers
instead of creatiug such habits in a Imby
will readily conduce moat perfectly to
its proper physical and moral develo|>mcnt, leave all these points to lie arranged

as

hap|>ons, thus making themselves
perfect slaves to the whims and caprices
of an ill regulated baby. We have known
it

as

mothers who got up two or three times in
night to give their children water or
I
food, simply becanso the child was in the

the

From

than unnecessary; it is positively injurious.
When a baby is four mouths old, it should
ho required to go without food (rom 10 at
nljrht till 6 In the morning ; and when it
is six or eight months old. its sleep should

be un'iroken from C till 6, from sunset to
sunrise. For two or three days tho stomach will clamor and mutiny against this
regulation, hut finally submit, and quiet
reign In tho nursery during thu night.

Just

so

with feeding. You may givo your

and let it learn to amuse
in your
you may accustom it to lw
arms or ■onicbody't else's from morning
until night, making it «1«<jm>u.lent exacting
ami anything else than.-"a well sjrring of

baby plaything,
itself,

or

happiness"

to tho

household.

let it fret itself quiet,

by

or

You may
judicious and

salutary restraint teach it to stop crying,
and liear with patience tho ills of infancy
while jwasing through them. As won as
a child is old enough to show tcui|>cr it is
old enough t<> learn not to show it. All these
things dcin'ud upon tho mother, and she
can, to a great extent, make thu little heart

tliat caught itslieatings from her own, just
what she would luve it Ik*, if she h;is
wisdom. and patkneow

courage,

and Ornons.
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NOVELTY SEWING MACHINE,

LAUD,

Murran.
Fran Uanera to llork Creek.
From Weymouth, rta Madlna and WhllUtoi/, to Ckatham.
From Jaekean to CaHfrtrnla.
Fra« Jameetown, via Ora|» Orvre and South Holon, to
South Charleeton.
From Xenla,rta New Ja«|>rr, PaiiiUililUe, Lumberton,
and Purt William, to Wllmiu*t'«Fn«n Trenton. via Woodaide and FUnoer*! Comer, to
Kxoello.
FMn Nooparrtl to Coehoetn®.
Fr«n Van Wert, rta (llllwrtM M Ilia, to Timber* llleFrutn Jaouba, via Macomb'*, Weber'*, and Crabuae* to
to

WashArkau-

California.
Fr<*n Mnnrktno, via llridge|>ort, to Sweet Water,

fnmi Newville to Klklna.
frtn tvanervville lo llanty'i.
Cnw Indrivodemo to Ceirro lion It.
fr>«n ludeiiendetice, via Uxw I'tne, to Loo Angela*,
fran Monr«'* fui to llmnltoville.
Fx ui Truckeo. ria Nerravillr, to Loyaituo,
Fnmt Truckee to Tahue.
Fnau Bant;*!, via Ureyavlile, Crowe** Uul!n|, Ortalimlia, and Mill'* Fmy. to Dover.
from fatherho, via Claylou, Nortoovlile, and hutuerv
ville, to Ant loch.
f rt«i jUnu K<ua to M*Hopi4.
froai I'klah City to Ukr IVrt.
Frna lleafclitnint to Collator*
Frum Mar)»»iltr, via North Bulte, to Princeton,
frm WoiaUidv, via Simmer s»fruigro, Can Uregorlo, to

CalltiT*'*

Mlh

Fort

a

THriU.

Fran W fIboTO. via While Spring* Mil Roaring Creak,
to Blouui* Km;,
Fran Palatka, vi* St. John1* Rim, to Irwin.
Fr*u OaiiMavlUa, tU Jamtatowa, tu Onuigv I'raek,
Fran l'ch« to Frr*»|«*t.

Mma
From Mattnon, via Conk** Mill*, to Fuller1* Point.

Fran U-wta Kwler't hi lUntoul.
Fn*u Puatiac, via Kook*t Creek a»l Mrbratka, lo 111
aatik
From t»akley to Newbarg.
Fr ui KdararUvllle to Troyj
Fruui Ktlvanlavillr, < U Altmmhr*, to New Douglaaa.
KrN« Ktlwanlavilla, via l*rairtetowi^ to Bunker Hill.
Fran ft J««4m to Alhainbn.
Fran II.kUU.hI to ttalinc
Fnm tl.4cuii.la, m Wcatonvlk- awl iMk, to Equality.
Pram famuwoio, via MiaiUvlIt* aud Yuuug'* Station,
to South lUinpton.
/nJiuwa,
Frtaa Lng*na|>or1, via M»*kc>s Nw, Chill, l*aw|iaw,
Stork.laK Huua Ukctun, Nurth MiuclMaUr, Liberty
Mllla, «%4I.uim r. awl ivailh Whitley, to Columbia City.
Kna lt»ynl Centre, via Big Italian at»l Blue Uraaa, to
Puiuai.
From Birmingham to Niranm.
Fr.au Oaklaml CUy to Winalow,
Fran la l|4ii, l>» war ut Pittaburg, Caftuitou, lock port,
Burnriu ilk, lo U<«au»|»4t.
(«M.

x

i

geis oop 11111 niiwwn,

»uu

i« iiktwauia.

*be says—

uMiad« Fritz, I dolls you dere ish some
pad ish hapjwn. De dty Kowtin.'
"Veil, I pa's to pet und I shleeps, und
all night long van I rakes up dere vasdat

und Ten 1 dreiun. I
Und in do
hear dat rorser ash nefer.
tuoruin I kit* oop und kits mine breakfast
and mine frail she looks at mo and say
very solemn—
"Fritz, dere ish somedings pfid ish hapvas howl all night."
pen. Do dog
And shoost dtn do newspaper conic In

dog howl outside,

c.(

tit

rut Iluaineaa

EUTinnC M'RIiBO.N FOB PBSSI0H8.
6tf

.STONE &. HALEY,
Attorneys & Counselors at

KKNNKBUNK, KK.
0m« over 0. U Orimrt ftora.

jab. ■.

A.

aToxa,

Law,

and I opens him—und
dinlu?

Dere ra*

a

by shiugs

man

dimi

tn

roC you
l'h%Lukl-

WILLIAM J.COFKLAND,
and Counsellor at

Attorney

pkia!
Ukliuiols 1*iu vii.ro

at tiie West.—

Carney.

Law,

Limerick, and Pro|M«la
30
bat* Offltf, Allnd, Mkla*.
Ntmt,

SAVE MONEY
ur

PURCMSIM YOt'R 0RCA1S AID PIA.10S
or

JOHN C. nAHES & CO.,
33 Court Street,

bobton,

1

Marytmmj.
From Newbui* I" lUirtfi U,
rruoi Offulfa Cruas IU»1« to KoekriDr.

fftltif

I

From Fmn'i Milts, rU IknvfUaa Is SaanfaMk.
Fnon Rig lUpUt, »U Chrniuui Clljr, to Muant riraaint.
Fmi Ri»<tuJ« to SVetion mi, tovuahlp rifhu*n north,

j

Fn«n Tww* CM/, tta MurRwl, to MfctUral (Hi.
Xew-Knglaud lady, says The Advance,
via I** Hoy tirfMaaril Uk«-. to Kato ;
»r«i
who recently movnd west, thus describes tad, at Unm-/.
Him line i* to*Mhi|i latutj-luur uurth, rmuj»
her first visit to a meeting-house in tlie
Fran llolUnd to nohtoamt.
rural region where she was located: "I
Fim Cntpo to hrllw lkn», tmnaklp nlnetm nnrth,
rang* twin ««t.
went to the town house to
meeting last >»• f —. rfc n«nh .kto Mullw Rim, to PhrrSunday. It did not seem much 1 ike home.
iU
north,

A

»

The minister was almost discouraged;
the people all very lata. Whoa * tandJU1 got together be began; mad a hymn,
prayed"; sung again;
sung It wlooa:

his sermon; read another hymn,
and started three time*. Ink couldn't hit
upon a long meter, so he called up a broth-

To»n»ln|« taeotj
nag* right
»«■ Shwman,
wrat, to llMtoy.
_
Fnai tiroml llarvn C«J» to IUrv««l.
""I* "•I**. Ata*Fn«n feint John's
UJl, fcfclUTtr, and WW, to
Fruaa Ahna, tta
r..<.

preached

r>"«

tut

*Mrtnaw, *la WatrvurBa.
rifty«
rA>N(fe.

UriaTukCwwnU

S«rth

miMiPKirr,
JOHKl'II ii. llKKKHVO.
*

|

I* Cara.

Omfcftia Cmaioli-1

...

mass.

Price lower than any other eat alilUh want la Hew
EniUnl.
lirrwn and Plaaoe of Avar? variety of etyle.
All ln»Uumont| lint claaa, and warraated i yeara.
InftrumenU rented, aad aoM on liuUllmraU.
OA.Iili AND BAS TUBM.
♦
Circular* nentfVee.
We abu keep on hand a larre atoak of Smn!T
MTOIC, ai»4 evervftrletr II HUCAL MKRCHANKISKaii.l MVNK'AL l-NhTRl'MKNTtt.
tyto

FRENCH t'HASBEB SB1H
THIRTY DOLLARS!
New la Um Um to bay yoar

Fnrnitare ail Hratekeepiu Gooii!
N»ce. Frenah Chalbrr HrU Sir

•

(7* Other

Op.OpI

Good* In

proportion,

at

*

LOW I.IX A Bom, 11 h«U« St.,
(Near the PreM* lleaaa A U.S. Iliht]

PORTLAND^..

FULL WCIQHT.

Sold by Grocers

THl'HTKU,

JORHPII a. DKKniNO,
MAIWIIALL I'lKKCK,
Mus|> LOWKLL,
J. K. I.. KIMIIAl.L,
KDWAHD KAHTMA.N.

ZIMMKIUIAN'S
TUB.

CHEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL!

MAINE.

l^Pieter* an! Programme# printed at thUoAea.

1 n*. 41, bf-

Vila fancy drink.

at* not a

4w

Han atpi/tog M

BOOK AOK2VTB WANTED TO BBIX-

TEN YEAR8 IN

WALL STREET.

Repeal

THE NEW ARTICLE OF FOOD
twonty-fivo cents yon can
buy of your Druggist or Grocer a
package of Soa Mom Farino, man-

iifn

.htm tmmtm$a4

nmr.inx awd kativk Qracka,
tto km MM* af Um alar* uri ctanaur at tpaatol Pto-

'Pi-

For

ufactured from nuro Irish Moss or
Carrageen, which will make sixteen,
quarts of Blano Mange, and a like

rn

^wsssa

Ej^vrzisr
xxuss bmSS

'"TtwE^cr
quantity of. Pudding, Custards, -CSS
wJ?5
•tuaoa, antiy ha ~"1
Charlotte Kukho, <fcc., Ac. Ika qwlllir* and ifMi at dfnto torto urf fto". aMl

Uroama,
It is by far tlio cheapest, healthiest
and most delicious food in the
world.
BAND m XOM PAKIM CO.,
as rwk

rue«, w. r.

mum to Um*r l"UU, tiimtt. iprciAo, U,
wh«ti, If »4 alt, matoln M<revr
MWal Ito'twtoKaaaijtktoc."
to *H<U mon Ikn m iwwl," mi that Mt MM, I
ttooaJI/ InjwH far Itoa.
IORORARCR Or QI ACK DOCTORS ARD ROSTRUM-

aaartba all Um

other mitd/, b> rtlta i|m lltartar.aad gtrea H
kia palhato la ITIta, Unf, ki ,9m Um

I*

vous

In I handm), K |
li» M|
of wt>m dW, uthar* from warm, and ar* Ml to Itofrr and
•nffrr for aoalnaarrwn, aotii irUriad ar ran*, B fmlUi, ky onspitral piyvMiidb
BCT ALL QUACU AM ROT 10NO*AWT
to IMM
NolwlUaatoadtoa «w fca«gata( Ma are
of I ha
Mtrtiaai Mlrn, jn I,
qaack d«Wi
life and health af etitm, Ikanatt ftw aM| Ike* vkn
wlH rren perjurr tkiawHiu, rorrtradKtuijr rlrlnf —f
lo (heir patkraU, nr thai UM omtolmt la tKrir matniaM,
aa thai the "aaual he" aa; ka a*>toJard far jmhanlly rarlaf, a» "Ike <Mhr,°' ar "fcartln* af H,* May ka aMataad
It it thui thai man; art drarirad,
hr lit* mWw.
alart, and a-artrarty ipaad larp iwuli hr ripertatfala

all climates, tropipal, temperate or
frigid, it acts ns a specific in every

IMratlal, and aU war rrij aa hiai with (lie Mrtetrrt aa
■7 and eatldnm, what arte May to Ike iltaaaaa, imWIiu
ar tUmltam «f aa/ ana, aarrhd ar riagla.
Vallrfdaa ml by Mat! aad Kipawa ta all part* of lha

T.—1860—X.

tf.'J

Kennebunb.Ma.
STATE OF IwIArTM-B.

/ xfr/frd (n/ none.

QNCt WORN alwaysthe: FAVORlTCf
EVERY LADYSHOULOJSK^FOR IT

Stair loJuOrml

Sektol for Uirlt.

fly

MU.Nkl.IM M. DHKW,
Secretary ol flute.

Fire!

Fire! Fire!

OFFICE 118 EXCHANGE STREET.

PKLAY MAKLM T11K
Klrei hmr«
DANUKIt.
hitherto been met by

Insure* Building*, I uixc/.t in Ihri atul on
Stocks, Mrrchainli.*, Ihunhold Furniture, Farm liuUdimj* and amtents, atul PcrtowU l*rvucriy
yauralty, agaimU Um

inuni

/ee

Jllilnrf,

IM

/a/t, and fee tumkriu.—
The lime 1o«t In tending
for an engine and getting
It Into working order haa
tooofUn proved afaUl delay. The KXTINQL'IHIU
Klt, a Mlf aetlng porUble
Fire Kagln*. In Inaipen

damage by

t

jxcoiiroitATUD isaa

plain

an*42^

»UI

Uf«|*j

tiKCKipra ron coLoniJto
rnfdMI^
all the beat color* u*ed In ran. You ean got than
all lUuiped IN COLOIW If you wl»h They ara kept
Wo. Ill KndlroM Hlnal, IMM,
•
iU'tdeof
Dar
P.
A.
-I
and
JaM—• ^
J—Mndala
K.
II.
lUnaa
A M
for aalo f.y
■
MR aDMUm! MM ■Oilir
AB
MWI mfiWHf
fbrd, and by CHAaaoraaa A VnuHia. andonHaaukw
h—wan aaaaar.
North
Um
*ut«eriber.
aim
"l
Coaa
Haeo;
by
r.
4
Jaa 1,1110,
■nakn,
•tract, where all kind* of/fPf/ HVAMMXU to
done to order, with or wlthoat color*.
MAHHOOD AMD W0MAHH00D.
U VO liOOKn made to order awl f»r aalo hr
HOWARD a. PIUWT.
nauMOD ar tii
Order* by mall promptly attended io.
FXAJJODT JUDICAL. IK8TITUTJB.
AOENT8 WAITED.
wo.« avunwcu IT.,
Sal.
Addrea* look box W, Mddefbrd, Mo.
(Oppoelln B«mt Houm,)....TIORTOW.
luyni conn sold tiik last tiur.
T1IR «ni&(CK or L'.KH ar UOJ' rRmKAVATlojf. A Medleal TraaUaa an lha Chn awl Cam
<*'«*, rrtUtktt, KnlU of KihauiUd VlUllty, Prematura Pecllna In Man,
PUR FAMILY
Clrrular and
KvrO'thlng. AUKNTH WAMTKH
KarroMa Mod rhyriaai DaMUIjr, lly paakandrta, aad
NamolaMtiirklnir KHKK. Addrea* 111NKLKY KUITall olhar dlaanaa*arlatac Aaa lha Ihreraaf Tenth,
JutH
TING flAt'IU.NH CO.. Oath, Me.
ar tha Itali-acreUoM or Kimm mf malara yean.
Thla la Indeed a Inok Mtr artry {nan. Prtna only Dm
OK. A. II.
DolUr.
pa*ee, beiul la doth.
AROMATIC
IIAYffl, Aalhor.
A Hook r«r Ewrf WMUt
VEGETABLE
Kn tilled HKXUAL I'llVHluliNiY OF WOMAN,
Corabiftril With C.'lyeeriae, la rrcomAMI) IIHK DMKAHH8, or, Woman TruUd af Itymftndrd l«>r Ufa uae of LADIEH nnd la
ilologlcally and PaUiologlnally, from IdAmmjt to
the NUIlHlSHY.
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Wd A««. wlUi elegant lllaetraliae Ihcnivlncf.
Theee wt, toyend all o»ni|iartaon, Ut« Mrt »tLrawill change any onlored hair or
THE
II in in PMID 1**"! to a permanent blaek of wdlnary work* on Physiology tmpahll«hod. Ttera
luAuiU U U Fi 0 tovwn. It mhlM w **<w*. la nothing aIteUrrr that the UwtM or Hl|U«(
Any one ran um ft. Unoaont by nttll Iter fl. Ad- Either Be* ran either
require or wMk to know, Mil
MAUIO COMB CO., MprtngSald, Ma*.
drc«
what la fall/ eiplainrd, awl many Matteri of the
m«et Important and latereatlnft character arn Mroduaed, to which noWfMi** tinoaa U fc«n4 la aay
other works In oar lancuage. All tli ((Mew IMaeoverlee of the author, whuec eiperleim* I* of an uninof all
terrupted rnaifnilude—aach aa probably never l«eThe moat
frre foil to the lot of any nn are glrea la tail.
for Young l'oopl#.
No peraen shoald ba wltheat thoae ralaaMa heat*.
They are utterly unlike any other* tm pabllahed.
Crowded vrilh tnttTlaininj and intlruelivt
Valvailb Rooci.—We hare reeelvrd the valaahte medieaU worke af Dr. Albert II. llny«. Tkoa
reading mailer.
hooka are of artaal Mark, and ahoald find a piare la
aeery Intelligent tomily. They are tat the strop
order of alH>inln*I)lo.lniah. iialdiahed hy lrree|«»n*ioor bla
Illustrated in the fiurst mnnner
|«rU««, and parehaeed In craUly ayn Uatra,
IMil ara written hy a raepnaaihTe prnftautobal featlefirst Artists.
man nf eminence, aa a *»urre oflnatraetiea on vital
■altera, eoneenUnC whKfe lantealable IfiannN
rilsta. Tlie pnportanl subjects ireacoled are treatad with delleary. ability andeare, and, aa an appenAt the hetul of iu lift of contrtbetera Is

Magisinei

ills, many aeefal preeartpUeas tor preraillac euanare added.—4/ee« MrpntAm, tirnltf, If.
BANS CHRISTIAN AlfDBBSBlf. iilalnU
W. Srf 1.1, 1169,
Is one af the atoel learned and papa,
IUvm
l>a.
Uiu uiuat eminent living Writer Air tbt Youg.
lar ;>h> eletana af the day, aari la entitled la the rratHade of our rare ll>r thee* lavalaaMe |«odeeflooa.
It laawi to be hie aiaa I* Ia4nae mm tm* w«anen to
JACOB ABBOTT
the eauaa of th«ee dlauaare to whleh the) ara
Ooo•Piwlltla
ftixt
writers,
aim, an<l ft h<*t of witty
mhjr*t, and ha tells Uietn Jaat how and when (a do
I.—Jenajayfea
Ctreairh, t'maiapi,Mt trpi.^
UilittU) U> the )(a|(ftalM.
IMt.
Theee ara tralr Mamtifle and pnpalar mrta br
It Is eminently TIIK Naglilii* hr lk« Dr. Ilayee.nn* of the anwt learned and poimlar idiy.
Man* of the daMt4it«l m%4 mrfirmt /ear
llonaeh*ld.

order of tb* Uovernor uml Couacll.
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They are what <<i <r\ i-»Iy wanU, In work u ji their
for eoinm*n,
You can ert (hem vt-ry
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all mvoml o?er for MMMN rur*.
•tain |m<| mt plain that vu rmnno, make a ini»lak«,
for
dlrrctlon*
7°*
Hill
working—tilling
agd you get
how to make all the flower*, ttorotl work, dreamt
Ac.
Alao
work,

or
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DR. MX haria( drrutrd am l*rMy Tftfl la Ikto
branch af Ike in alavat • f aU dlaraara yreWbr la hash*.
It I* iwnr pmmtrd by al, (Wdkln Ikh eaaaliy and
that ha rxorU all ether ki^.wn rnmntanaw la Ike ash,
•peedr and rlfretaal IrratMrnt of all (rattle rrafdalMa.
Ilia aallrtman y«|aiid *Hh Mm aapraaa >«n ■■ mi
paanlai all dtaaaaaa. aark aa dahillty, •evhaaaa, aaaala
rai la^jiml ai, ratal|Wa iala ml lha eini>,aheall d>afTem a mmM atale ef tkr bknd. The
tt*f|«aMhkk
Doctor la tmm fulljr i<»i<iml »• twal la Ma paevlfcr */!»,
and
wnhaaMy, al dtoraaaa af tka hMlr
balk aaadhalty
In 11 tad u aall at
n and Ikrj air

bj

(Approved March 0th, i«6H.)

UNION INSURANCE CO.,

FR08T'8 8TAMPED BUO PATTEBYB.

delightful

8TATK OF'JIAINK, NRrnrraar'a Omra, I
Adiii'sta,July I4.IMM.
1)ll()hHAI.S within I he arone of the foregoing
L Hcaolve are hereby InvlUxl, and may be unt te
Uie offlce of the Secretary ot Mute.

3iu7

RUC8! RUCSII RUCVIM
Tht UitaUu of BUO VOKKCM ti
wiled U

UnNad Btotea.
Alt Irttrr* iflihn adrlaa Mad lialila aai Anlar to ta■aiaaa aaa«rr.
Add war Pa. U'Pt». Ka 21 rndtem atom. Hula, Mae.
4
i, Jau. 1. IITO

THE RIVERSIDE.

proimsltlonafroin

Foraale by all the prluclpal Dry (JoinIi Mure* In
Now KntElMvl. I.KtVlK UltntVX A. CO., Hole
A|«nU, 4-* ■UMMKtt ftTltKICT, ltONTON.

..LIGHTNING

a

strong!)

mines

SOAP,

Rnolvrl, That )t la esacntlal to the highest Intrrrrlo of the Htate that tnraaurea should be Uken
at the earliest practicable day, to eatahllah an Induitrlal school lor K'rla, In accordance with the
recommendation*ol lion licorice II. Harrows, coinml -it.in
aptMilnled umlnr a resolve of the Legl*lalare of elghlfeen hundred and elity-Mven. to laveatlgate the prlncliilea and operation* of audi
Institutional and with a view of aecurlng co-op**
ration In to dealrahle a work, the Governor and
Council are hereby directed to Invite and receive
any U>wn orelty desiring to bar*
such Inatltullon locate*! wlililn their HiulU,aod to
report the aanfe to Uio neit Loglalatara.

CONSTANCE KID CLOVE,

FIRE AND

Can be

Kr—lrt rtintwt to

of disordor which underand
tho bodily
broak's down tho animal spirits. For
0ml 1
salo by all druggist*.

species

COLGATE Sl CO'S

fbr twenty j>eraoiia orer on hole
pat on any store or ftap,
ready fur Inatant um, Water clinnjjctl to,a ilelU
clout
by dial illation. Leaven tlioentIre house
free from oflcnalv* odori In oooking. Ita reenlU
astonish all who try It. Send for a circular.
For Mala, a* alao town and eounty right* In the
State, by
JOHN* COCRKNS,
of the atore.

JMaeeUaneott«.

I

8TKAM COOK1NU APPARA

A I'liiner cooked

Mrmrkr*.—Marshall Pierce, Ifoeea Lowell, Joacpli U lM<rliiit, Hiifua I' Taplcy, Jauica M llurllank, Edward Kaatman, Ira II Coca, Charlea II
Mllltkcii, Caul C Nunda, Charlce U Buwyvr, J K L
Klinhall, Juwph llolwon, lloraen W<M<dmaii, JaM>n
W lioatty. Cliarlua Hill. N T lluuthhy. Cornelia*
Hwwtiwr. Ucorxe A Cartor, Owoii n Chadbourne,
Humnor H Richard*, Jaiu.a M Herrlnir. lUehworth
Jordan, Menken V Shaw. Leonard Kinmona. Tracy
llrwiK. Paul Cliadlmuroo, lieorpi I'archer. Janice
Andrew*, Chilly Ka*Luan, Richfrd K t' Hartley. I
I

Everywhere.

THE COOKINO MIRACLE Qf THE AGE

TRKARDRRR,
CIIARLK8 LITTLKFIELD.

and

a. rilit.

OTTIC*,
ItrMt, Bmim, mmm.

—*

Is Acknowledged the Best In
Always put up -in pound p*ok*goa,

DUKRIMO'N IILOCK.

BANGOR. ME,

Ki-kmuvali, Me.,

Frmi rttrfs through Ne- la, Mount Valley, Timber
lliil, HI* lllll. Liberty, and Ind'peodenca.
Fruo Atchiu*u*. rta lK>tii|>Kau, Troy, Highland, and
>
Iowa Nut. to While CM.
Kruui Oucufbaii, rta Uwv City aad Patormo, to Wathena,
From Atcluaon, rta Myraraae, MormaurUle, aad CWjrWorille, to IImviUk.
rVnm Watrnnlle to Waahlngtno.
Krum WawertUr, rta CUaton, Clyde' ami Uvrroorhurx,
la Uk* MI4ey.
Fro** Warfiindm, rla lUddon and Caha, to Um Coanty
Brat »t HeiMibltu County.

to

SAGO SAVINGS BANK,

DR. NOAII NANDOKN,

Fr*n Fin |»»cta, via Matfletd (Irwn, t" Wichita.
Itu* Chctopah to Alheetl*, Charuke* Nation.
Fran T"|«-ka, via Hill frwk auil Aluia, to function

Fraa tUmlh AIMmt.
AlWon. U> bit IWnton.
I n «n HiviiImb VllUr* to 1'tntjr.
I'm™ Iteitor, iK Ri|-t»r, to ( atnhrVltv.
rr«i Hat£ lu Uoorgrtuwn.
Fn«n Rut DUfkfcl, U lV«th Carth.f*, to MifkM.
I'm*
bnort, ft» M CWt Mat Fraii WL
twOiiM IUiW.

ami t'raotraal Machlniat.

I

JTticoni in.

Carda.

Pyle's Saleratus
Use,

K It. HUIIMDON, A(*at,
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Bennington.

looks out troo do vines on de porch, und
GREAT FALLS, N. II.
City.
Will attrn<1 to profraatonal bu»tnaaa In the 8UU
do tuoon was shinin, und mine leetle dog
Krum Sahoa, via Elk llura and t^lmaa l'm4, to W*and U. 8. Court* In Hiih and Naw liainp»hlre.
conJt,
heshoomp right up and down like afery- Kr>*n 0*rrego, rta Canarttte nod Wrttralia, to Parker.
Uj
Fran Waterrilie, >ia HallanCt Ealla, llenorer, lime,
dings, und ho park at do moon, <lat vas dm*,
Jrnkln*' Mill*, and Fairhurg, tu Meridian, la N*fl. BURBANK,
H.
I
an
And
never
vas.
ash
so
shlno
braaka.
prite
Kn«n (iMiah to Port Olbann.
hauled mine hot in do winder do old voAttorney and Counsellor at Law,
to ftrkcr awl
Ir«
tuan

I

*

Fp in Larainl* City, via Urt Chance, to North Park, In
•
Oeluail"
Frun U«»llng* to White lltrtr Agency, la Colorado.
\ ,"..i. March (. IfeTO.

f.aty-two Crwk, to Wa*haru.

Ch«to|«h

I

TCKNKR 4 CO., Prnprletora,
1'iO Trcinnnt Ntrrel, lloaton, Hw.
lyenwftO

order,
dlipatch. Nice One STITCH I.NU doneto
▲leo, knitting llueiery and Wonted Work.

oradn.

lick, Knox

Ftrkcr.

Uen

anpplymy

Wyoming TVrrllerjr.
Frun Point of K'cki, via *nuth IVa City, AUantir I
Ciijr, and Mlawa' IHUhl, liiUlul Bivtr Valley.
Frun IVrory, via Furt llalleck, to laal Chalice, In Cot-

Vr>*n !/T"T, rla IWIrllle, «n-l Coyellle, In Fredoola.
sayKrum I'uh, «u It. IWilU, tu Smm UnuiillivifU.
Kr-in M Kliiu. ih Walnut City' to Artanaaa City.
"Frits, do dog ish howlin P*
Krum Fiwluola, via Nauloau aud I mk pendens*, to
of
dem
mooch
••Veil, I don't dinks
Parker.
Krm Kmpom, via Madlaon, Janearllle, aad Kurrka. to
dings, and I goes on and reads miuo jm- Imlepvuieace.
•
Kn«n Carthage,
We*fonia, Ci4ura*>u», lIRtmbwg.
pcr, and mine frau she say—
nana, Mount Vill>jr,lklim>lnioi,inil Wright*
(linft.
•'Fritz, dere ish somding pad is happen rill*, to Walnut City.
I nm llumbutilt, rla Vmll an t Nanluata, to Indqwit—de dog ish howlin."
CDC*.
Ami

lUrlnr*HtUd u|> rooma
On Main street Nuo.
(which are not equaled In the btate), I am in eon
•tanl receipt or a good variety of all the leading
cuotomera with any
Viarhln> *, and can
pattern the/ may with. Term* of paymenta made
ea*y- I'lraae call and eiamlne.
RKTAIIUNU done m uaual, with neatneu and

frrmont

Fran Waalunjrton t> I toyton.
Fruui UmI 'fa to Lutnw.
Fr*ai IhinUp to Knl IHk Junction.
Fran Clu-r.ikr«, via Ma, to Maiiklull,
Fran llut'if" 1. Cranwell,
From Newton to llytla.
Fruui Malcau to Talua City.
Fran LautiM to Unlm.
Fna. Mrlnm to Cu.ll.kiiw.
Frwt.t llaiH luvl. to MunUcvllo, via Mllo, G»M*n Prairie,
llaaW Uiwu, tiuoolvwu, Duck t'lwk, Urwa Creak, aul

rmin nu» nan. iu mhiwiui,

IK HILL'S NEW BLOCK.

t/faA
Fmm Panara, rla Ctorer Valley, I/w>g Valley, and Weal I
Point, to He. Jim«-|>Ii
Frun MoartprMer to
f|>rlii|t«, In Idaho.
Frun PoTt Herman to Bingham Canon.
tn«u Kajrv* ille, rl* llonprr ami Alum, to Plain City.
Frun
Charlea, via- FUh liarvu hwau Creek, and I
Round Valfey, to Ithlca.

Fran < I ilaarMr, via Preochrilia anil Kttiek, to Black
Hirer I'alU
From hyckirllte, via llniwia awl Naae«au|«a.
Frun Little Kturpmn Bay ufBnuae.a.
Fiun Kphraim lo North Day.
hr in Kp'irtim to IVaililngtuu Harbor.
Fflim Ht. <T<aid to Chilton.
From Mtillint- r to Litxyilu Centra.
From NfiUrllle. via McPhtrrura, Nterwood Fueat.
U*ij{ Mrmlow, ami In Flexh'a. to Itrilrrvllle.
Fnni ((areola MlIU, via Aklen and Wagon landing, to
■
II Lick llmok.
Frun Ht.Croli Fall*, via Lack and Alahama, to Poonenrllle.
Cp«i A read I*, rta tlnmo Uf Winona, Mir
Fr iii 1'iauMMid BnilT lo Trim Helle.

lTdIX**

Mi aflto*.
OR. DU
Wfl» mttrrtt, (m4 I mm to.
aaarti.wtotltoy mtm aajUttof, art*
itoi fca
Mtrw, to M^aaa apm
It O« »m/f Htgmlm' Orad—ti ft
to
imw.
w>
TWRRTT TKAKS
It laeludaa U» llUtohM, M/fterlaa, awl (bcrat Do-1
lopUWalltlnwl Life, HkitobM of li* Mm, Um[ mi' I to tr«i lm III 4 ImU Mm
Iww •• mmt GMm, Ittotofcaa,
H|»cculall*ae la 0«>kl, 8W«ka, Ae., Woman Bpiealetor*, ami all that U craal. powerful, rpeodtd. me- Pwprliton, U,llto to fti Mil ivm
trical, Interesting, wicked, aroating, wretehed.efc., Uailifljr I*
In the f<***o( rpeculaUeft. IVrtraiU of Vajvlrrbilt,
•TRAROKM AND TVATKLLOA
Drew, (lould, Flake, Jr., and many other*, Kngrar.
To araM and neap* to|iilMiM ml |
Ceaaa*
Aa.
Life
ant
Neeoee,
af
■P MM plaeee. f»rcircular* to WoarmmiTon,
>i»j B—ktfrtt. Hand
PR DIX
Overt* A Co., FabUahere, ltd Ai/lam ML, llartftrd,
4wM
Conn.
prowfljr rrflrra to PNtam ant
■May af vhoa mwak hla to •rttotmlMMi, towmaf kto
TO CONSUMPTIVE]?. rrofWaotUUy «,r ■OnwUdpd Ik III Ml n Wtoi Ilia, iH^ii Itn ijfc m
daughter wae reetored to health by atmple Baeaa*, \m1m9mimm, tnmkmuA
The particular* >IU ba eaot/re*.
wtllful m
ArriJCTKD AXD IRVUKTCRATR,
K. Uocrsuow, Mloakton ML, Uruoklyn, Lone
fca net wllil. —iladd to/a»w»«tota to totog*aaf t*«l

TJut

Plantation Bitters.

Mild, OrUIn, 84fr, Kfflcient. Il U by (ar the bat Cathartic mnnljr JH dUmrrml, and at once kUith ant inviftiiralea ail the vital function*, without fautini; Injur/ to
any of them.
ed Ita sm In many loealltwa 1 and It I* now offered M tlx
general public with the ouuvktioq that II can orrtr hfl
to aoooapliih all that la cialmnl ft* K. It piodum little
or no paia 1 l-n»r» the organ* trtt trim Irritation, and
In all dl»oerrr overta*»a of nettea the nerraua »y«t< m.
eaara of the ikln, Moral, MMeh. taefli, llw, ttf nrya,
—of chiiirrn, ant In many dlAcuhlc* peculiar to wunrn.
It Iffinfi |>r>mi|>t rrllef ami crrtuln wre. The beat phy■iciant reeminteiiil anl |*eaertbe it 1 and 00 ooa who atea
thU, will voluntarily return to the u*e of any •other cathartic.
tnl by mull, 00 r*reip4 of price and |»«taga.
A eenta.
1 Box, $0 15
rtataga,
»
U «
1 » lloiea, 1.00
"sa....
llloin. JU
lt 1* «nid by >11 dealer* In drag* ami medicine*.

nu Rcwlnc ami Knitting Machine Agencyto bU
NEW AND KPACIOU8 KOOMfl

la Went

/run

(•Ml

This won'dorful vogotablo restorativo is tho shoot-anchor of tho
feeblo and debilitated. As a tonic
and cordial for tho agod and languid, it has no equals among storo-

REMOVED

I'mntftrmnia.

Prun (feat ('unnvil to Oraaiby.
From Alliany toKlen Milla.
Meartburg, via thaoenet, to

UTCJ910M,

As a remedy for the nerweaknoss to which womon
aro especially subjcct, it is superI>t L nm
*
seding overy othdr stimulant. In Amwart rwy wdiiih Oii»anha»iaa aarradlya—

to Wlnnemucwa, Nrndl,
Fn«n JacktuaTiUc, rU Unk Kim and Oooae L*ka Val
ley. In tkmp HM*dl.
Frun Portland to NetortS Bay.

>'rwu l*ui|»rton to Whllf Hon*.
Frun Milage Own, tU I'hriM, to Booth1* Camera.
Frun IMM to IVwnlniMiUI.
From Wr»t Bingham, IVtter County, by Turner Creek
ami Bingham, to Hiring Mllla, New York.
From Bridgeport to Cumbai land Valley.
Frin Fremont, via Nottingham, to Elk Mllla.
Kr<>m IV>;|e«town,,rto Dublin, to Bedmlnttor.
From NMitn tuO<l*rvllle.
Frun Wckerarllle via Uur»>nrllle, to Ppringtown.
Frun Oif'WJ, »U Mount Verrvm, CrtlenUn, Klrkvnod,
Fnrrwtdale, and lUrtrllle, to Chrlrtlana.
From Ilni.lenir.lle, via Mountain Creek, to Picker**!*
Froan Mann** Choice, rta Buffalo Mllla, Itrtdg<-|iurt, and
Palo Alto, to KrkbaumV
South Car»lma.
From Ooovaybof^t to LMtle Hirer.
Tran«M««.
Fn*n War Pa I run Works, via Whita Top, to Hilton,
N rl!. Carolina.
FKro Money Crert to Mount Iloreh.
Cfim Jnunuoru* tu Marion.
Fran Kurg>4ii«rllle to PattomviUa.
From PnwUrllle to PaUonavIt)*.

DR.

8.

frun fciuene Oily, via Dulle Diaappotntment, Big PralDiamond mik, IpntutS Villqr,
l*in«
Bound drove,IhT*'* Valley, Uooae Uke, Pwjiriaa Valley,

«

AID

PEITATB MKDICAL

achictf.

Virginia.
Fnwu Jollvtmm
Burtoo,
U lUyivllla, *l» Unuhrilla, hurauirlfla, and
8pringrlllet to L«oryellle.

Knaa llopkinvllle to t*rwn» ilto.
Fran Uaiu*. via WtrtlrM, t» I<*ila» III*.
Fran Uwiflia to Brwnakfo.
Fran Vaucvburgtn tlrayaoo.
Fran Dutlw'* Suite, Ltuivl County, lo Flat

hereby

BTKCIAL AIL*Dm

A»»

that

Onph

to

fum Yankton to Cnliunhu*. In NftmikL
Irm Wniiillxm, vU Furrka, to S»au L«ka.
Fnm Foft Ktnrltll to WlwWnii'.
Fruni ft out Fall* to fltmlmu.
From k'oct ANrervanble, vU Fort tUnaom, to
hnnwn
Frum Fuft Abcrcromble to fort Tottca.

A'rafarly.

M

1101)8DON
babu

ft.

giro notioa

•wa

ImMm* » MmvM Mrf Mtofk U«m i
OCB BVLEM AND OtK BlOnTI,
AJ)0 DKUCATB DiaOftMttSi
UWmmt* * *a
by Jutlpr Willi*, frnw^ii A»«- Baod Ibr Clre»l
t>M I Riaytt'M
Un lo PAMKLBB A CO., PubllAer*, KkUUetowa, Sktoi utaw«*i*w—.ftw* —< fc<y>
■■■il k
Conn. 4*14
Rim
1 ftnUtofaf *• JatattJ
it
r
i n>
WHAT ARB
l)ll ||M^ |f
BOTH UXfl, livaui OH MARRP®.
.ml

C. H. MILLIKEN.
would

Qf?AA WILL B* fOlflRiy *T

MMatfy. «Mk lm f
nil
IBf4ICn AMD SOLITARY IU«m,
*«at

*7 Aasm

tooy*#

lojfAL$Up

No. 01 Factory Iiland,

Al

ik,

Colorado.
Fn«n Kll Canon, via WiM llur* Spring! and Antelope
9(>rinK«. lo l-uraw.
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